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tNt'ROJlJcttON 
In wit tlng a blstory of the Mext can Natton durlna the ftr .. t forty 
years of 1 ta ladepeaden.. one must not neglect to point out the rela-
tionship .f state and Church .. one of the .st dominant et __ ts In the 
Ufe .f the new nation. In writing a hiStory of Church-state relations of 
that pertod one alao - .... s Invol'ftd vi th at.at the entire blstory of 
Mexico. The Cburah-state question Is so enaorapaaslng that as one tries to 
U.it anyone .. tter. there Is a rtsk of distorting or o'ftnlJlpllfytng 
8 OOJIPlex toplo. Rowe .. r. the topic .f this paper is Ualtecl to an ex-
posl tion of vt.s on the Cburch-state lsaue of a leutq nineteenth aentury 
11ber81 Mexlcan. Intellectual. Melchor ocampo. In oreler to OOJIPnhend and 
evaluate his posttlon. It is ne.saary to set Ocapots views In historical 
penpactl .. wblch reveals the hiStory of Church and State before .. well 
.. after Independence. and to oonn.ect his vtews with the MexIcan U_ral 
... ment. this paper deals with two of the .. st algnlflcant theM_ In 
the history of the Mexican. nation: the unreaohed Churoh-State question. 
and alneteenth aentury 11.ra11 ... 
The relation of the Cmroh to the state w .. radically upset at 
the Mexl can bldependen. and remained In 8 precarious indefial te state 
throuah the flnt balf.oantury of the existence of the Mexican Republl o. 
This situation w .. partt cularl, dlstresalnl for the new natton because 
the Church played such an Integral role in aoo1ety. As In oolonial times. 
1 
the Church ... reoolllt.ed .. the sole rellglon of the state. A. INch, 
.he controlled not only the aph1.tual Ufe of tM country, but also ex-
ere1aed exeluel ... jurtsdlotlon In auoh mattera as mamage, education, 
2 
__ terte., and registration of births. Her great landed wealth enhanced 
ad extended her vut Intl"enae Into the economlo spllere. These perogatlve. 
P'N the Church a tftll8lldous power to Influence society. This could not 
but confer a oertaln poll t:l oal influence .. well. The exerelse of such 
promlnenoe of .... Church In Mexloan .octety mac:1e the penlstenoe of the 
Church-State ,"bl.. .. lnaaploleua beginning for the lepub1t c. 
Thls dlfftcult national st tuatlOft was aggravated by the cluh 
of nlnee.efttll oentul"l' URraU. With tile estabUshed order, wblch Included 
the Church. Philosophical liberalism of the nineteenth was a doctrine 
Which, first _d fOlWDOst, was oonoemed with freedom •• freedom of every 
type ... reUglo"8, poUtlcal, 8oelal, and economic. 'reedom was both a 
___ and .. end for the liberals. It pl'Orided t&e indispensable atmos-
phere for the dewlopment of tIM hu:tlvtdual •• l1ow11\3 him to expand his 
potenttall tte. to their fuU .. t degree. and to deftlo, tnto Independent, 
88lf.sutflclent Indtvtduals. the 11_r&l. beUeved that the lndh1.dual, 
left free and unblndered, could. pro.,. •• toward. state of perfection ... 
toward tlla fullest pos.lble exerot .. of Indlvld.ual UlMrttes. This abUICy 
to progress uaumad a strona fal th In the natural loodne.. and rat I onaU. 
of bwI8n belnp. 
In order for the lncUv1dual to beQOlBe truly free, It was necessary 
to remove the obstacle. In society which restrained him a\d prevented him 
3 
from obeyiftS only the authority recognised by hls conactence. tlber.U_ 
BIN much of what was tradlttonal tn Mexican ..,ctety aa • barrier. The 
l1berals attacked the Church as one of the chief obat.clea. the tendency 
of Uberal. to regard the Church wlth hosttllty was rooted In an tdeologtcal 
confllct. One side stressed the elemet\t of authority, the other side em. 
phasised freedom. tibera118m substituted the subjective judgment for the 
external author! ty of the Crurch. 
the Church met the challenge of liberaUSlI wi th a reactlonaJ:1 
attitude. by retiring tnto a defGIlllve stand wblch failed to come to grips 
wi th the 11 bera1 doctrine. The Church appears to have oondemn.ed 1 t wi ttl. 
out attempting to give it sufficient consideration. Ecclestastlcal oppo. 
al tton provoked a stt'Ollg antl.clertca.l spirt t among the Ubel1l1s. which 
assaulted every .. pect of tile Cburch organla.tton In Mexloo. The tint half 
of the nlnete4m.th century vi tnessed a struggle between the Cl1urch and the 
Uber.1s Which, ultimately, developed into a dlVlI war. The issue "a 
resolved only when a liberal solutton wq lmpoaed on t .. Cll1rch-state 
p:l:Ob1_. This provided the basis for the future course of Churcb.State 
relationshIp. 
CHAnD. I 
'tHE CRttICI AND LlBDALISM 
The Patronato 
'1'ODl the blauguratlon of lndepenclenee. the relation of the Cathollo 
Ciluroh to the newly £01841 Maloan Govanaent v .. ambiguous. this .. 1. 
ptty stellllec1 from the nattma of the nlatSonchlp wbleb bad existed be. 
tween tM .1onlal Church In .ru.l'l0il 8l\d the Spantsh Crown. Tbl. relatton. 
ship GIll but 'be 8UDII8I'l .. d tn till word ntt:!!!ato. tl1e patr'On!.~t! .!!!l. 
01' 1'07&1 patl'Ol'lAl&tl. denoted .. dnU.tion and interdependence of the dvtl 
_41 nUaloua authodtle •• a ua.lon of Church and state.1 
It 4eftloped fl'Om privlleps granted 'by tta pope. to the Spanish 
CloWn In 1."81fard for bavlna hel'" bring the fatth to the nett..,.. of the 
New World. Aa pab'On. the king was ngarded as tha protector of the cturch 
In the Indte.. The dght of nomtnatlOlt to .... cant benefl ce. vas the prind. 
pal ponr exerclaed by .hI kina. aealdes tbls. there were other secondary 
yet larport:ant privileges, su .... the right to collect tlthes.2 the 
4 
authority of the crown gradually increa.ed over the Church In the New 
World until "the king controlled wlth pra.tically abaolute power the 
org.d.atlon and conduct of eccle.la.tlcal affair. in America."' Hi. 
5 
Juri.dlctlon vas not -rely n_inal or honorary. Re exerci.ed thia parog-
atl ve continually and guarded 1 t Jealou.ly. B.cau.e of the great dlatanoa 
from America the klns delegated thl. power to hi. repre.entatlve. In the 
II. World •• that royal pow.r over eccla.lasti cal utters could 'be recog", 
nbad and fait In all the Spaniah dold.ntona. 
several legal treatl .. a on the patronato oontrlbuted a theoretloal 
baal. for the extension. of X'01al contl'Ol ove .. the church. Solonano 
I 
'areira wrote polltl,. Indiana in 1646 in wblah he axpre .. ad the idea that 
the king acted as not merely a patron but a. the vlcar of the pope in the 
Nav World. In this capaci ty hi. power was considered perpetual and abso-
lute. Hta chi1 Juri.dlotion vaa not Umlted -re1, to the temporal affalra 
of the Church but encroached upon the realm of purely .piritual utter •• 4 
WI th the a.tabUahlent of the Bourbon 1IIlOftarohy In Spa lit In the 
elgbteenth century the royal powar again Increased 1 ta ODntrol over the 
Cluroh. In accord vi th the Bourbon drl va to atrensthen the monarchy and 
mate it abaolute In every .pbere. the Bourbena tend.d to develop the .tate 
church. such aa wa. found In France. In 1155. 11badenena. an "outstanding 
exponent of regaU •• ".5 OOIltrlbuted in hi. Hana.l COl!ft1'dio del legl0 
• sa 
la.mard Ho •••• The Ipsiah R!2!ndenci •• in South America (Nev 
Yorks Harper & Bros_. 1914;. II. 219. 
6 
rat:ron.ato In~a!:90' a theoretical foundation for the exerol •• of Bourbon. 
abaolutl_ over tba Clurch. He claimed that tba patnmato vas a riabt 
Inherent In ro,..l .0veftlllltJ' •• natural riabt derived from the .ct of 
fotmdina and en4oW1ns tba chUrch in America. Vnllke tbalr pftde.s .. rs. 
the Bourbou denied that tba p.tNn.to vas dependent upon • p.pal l1"ant. 6 
Vhlle tbe spantsh Crown had evolved pro"ruslv. tlworl.s to t.o1ster 
her o1.lm to the patron.to. the Churok resolutel,. maintained that I t vas 
• oon .... lon eranted to tba CJI'GWl\ In reoop.itl_ for her .. m. to the 
Cburok ad, hence, rewoOle. thea. dlveraent and oontllotlna inter-
pret.tlons of the p.tron.to were eurt.d .... 1' and repe.ted wben Meld. ClIO 
broke vtth Sp.ln. the question then arose .. to whether the patronato 
w .. atl11 opera1:1 ... and. If .. , tben who could "1'01 .. it. the Mexican 
republio, .. 8Uldng tile npllse araumenca. ol.t_d tltat the,.. aa succe •• ors 
to the sovereign nahta of the ,panl.h kina of Mev Spain, bad lnheri ted 
the re.l pat:ron.ato fl'Oll tIw CI'OWn. 7 tbe, CDIUIl dered tile patron.to .. • 
temporal power lnseparabl. from aoveftlan.t1. the papacy, however, .... rted 
"the ultraoatane tMory, that la, that tbe p.tron.to d. Indl .. vaa ori. 
alnall,. a oon ••• 10ll, and therefoft not lnltarent In aoveftlptJ, and con-
sequentl,. not lnherl tabl. by tba "PUb11_.·8 
A Mexlcan Junta of dlo •• an del.aat •••• ....,l.d In 1822 to .tudy 
the l •• ue. the,. weft of the opinion tbat the use of the patronato had 
ceased when the bonda between New Spain and the spent aft crown had been 
•• wred. It Waa .ecaas.r,. tor the Mexican lovemment to appl,. 1:0 the Rol,. 
6xbld •• P. 3. 
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The issue was not merel, theoretical. The Church wu a strong 
force In Mexico. The lmmenae wealth of the Church coupled vlth great 
influence and presttge constituted for many a power which could rival tbe 
state if 1 t was not controlled. It was Inconceivable for many to think 
of ·the most powerful institutionaUsed force In the oountryHl0 exlating 
outalde civil control. aut, If the Church appeared on the outside to be 
a monollthic power of IllllllGllse vealth, she was tntemally In disarray. 
The organization of the Church was In a chaotic condition since 
independence. B, 1829 the f. bisbops raalnlng after independence had 
died and the Church in Mexico left without a single biahop. The number 
of clergy had also been greatly reduced In the twenty years between 1810 
and 1830, as there "ere no bt.bops to ordain new pnests. Without bishops 
and almost wi thout admini aerators the Church in Mexi co suffered while the 
debate on the patronato contlnued. il lefol'fft and reorganisation could not 
be undertaken until new blsbops vere appointed. Meanwhile, the la. of 
authority in the Church paved the vA)' for the growth of a .. aU schtsmatlc 
clerical minortty.12 Servando de Teresa Mler, Miguel Ramos AriSpe, and 
~ / 
Jose Maria Luis Mora were some of the most noted olerics who expounded 
9euevaa, p. 119. 
l1CUevas, P. 159, 175. 
12..1. Bugene Shiels, "Church and state in the First Decade of Mexl. 
can Independence," The Catholie Historial Review, XXVIII (July, 19t,2) , 
211. 
8 
anti. cieri cal Views. 13 In a dlsauaslon of the patronato question at the 
constitutional convention of 1823 l.fter VOiced his bellef In the tnde-
pondence of the Mex1C4n church ft"OJ4 R.ome. in the establishment of a national 
ehureh. 14 Mier's opinion that the patronato was an attribute of the 
natIon and not depende1\t on the pope became a constant llberal theme In 
the Church-State discussion. iS 
The unsettled quostlon of the patronato left the relation between 
the nev republlc and the church in Ct undecided condition. It v ... natural 
for the government to seek to exercise the patronato since 1 t embodied the 
customary relationship between Churoh and State as practiced in the colonial 
period. The majvrlty in the government of the early national period looked 
to the patronato as a means to control and, for some. to 8".,,101. t the Coorch. 
Durblg that early period Church-State ralations were considered a1aost ex-
elusively In terms of the patronato. 
The question vaa much studied and debated in the Federal Congress 
from 1824. The federal conatt tutlon of 1824 had recogniZed the CathoUc 
Church as the sole religlous institution of the state, granted her the 
traditional pdvUege. held under the patronato, and assumed that the 
Hexlcan patronage resided in the nation. 16 But what vas the basts of the 
title to the national government's exerei .. of the patronatot In Congress 
two views were alred. One held that exeret .. depenc1ed upon securing a 
13cu.v&s, PP. 160.161. 
l'Shtels, P. 211. 
14Ibid., P. 164. 
-
, 
aon_rdat vlth the Ho17 see. The otller aonelde"d tba~ t:bI SOft~~ 
.1"ad,. had vtthln Itself tile riah~ to .. ret_ ebe patnuto URltatard1f. 17 
II.,- lIbenl. 1011_4 tht. last posttl_. It ..... 4 _ ... &11at vI_ 
t:bat till pat1:outD v .. lnbtl'ftt: in ..,.....1.,.1:1 and ladepeadeftt of papal 
oon ••• lon. rnquently. It va difficult to ...... just .bat posltl_ 
t:lw f.de81 10ft ...... fo1t.we4, alt ..... 1a the,. 414 __ c:o ............. 1" ... 
clat wi til ._ pope.18 
1ft 182' t:ht redan1 CD.n.sftU _~ •• ,.MIl.Cive, , .... Gls. 
, .... _. to -sotta •• OGl\CIOI'CIat: Wi til 'ope Leo XII. He ... not ....... ta1. 
Spal" ,...... till ,.t:lff no, ... -..1 .. .,. ... t ef till Mal_ 
........ t ... _s WOU'd .... ...,...,1 ... aoeaptlq *11' tactepeadeltoa. t • 
'file pope v .... lu __ t to ClDIlfe:r the myU ..... f tilt ,. .... upoa • 
new ad uut:nl ..... on. The ft. t:o adBllnlat:u ctauClb fWt.4a aM to 
nOJdaat:e 01.1'0' .. fill ..... pea. nuld &1- ilia Mal .. SOW .... , 
___ , .... te 011\-.1 "'1' tM..... .,. ...... t ...... 'le 'ade of 
emdl .... 1ft tile ept....... 'be ... ~_ ......... r 8Uat- IIlpl: 
.. bener .. lftel ..,. l.'IMl.t. f .... of ...,._tal NIl_tatla.20 ll.,...1 
Ie &1- ta ... 1 ................ a .... dial of _till\:)' lit ... 
.......... toW8I'd * ClllWeb. 
Deepl .. 1:118 ul"fJtfte .... for .... o1ud. of • GH'.l'dat .. Ml tiber 
1"'~1 •• , III. 11. 
2'-"1 •• , III t 75-76. 
adde relented. 'f~ pope oould not: &r&ftt tile full patronato. and the 
MexlCID gowmment refused to aooept 1 .... With _ pZMpeet: of .... 
10 
In RODIQ, the eoqre •• Cluletty went .head In 1821 Md MltboriMd actlou 
*t 1.,11.d the _ret .. of the patlOMto ntl. tlftOnas .t tbe .... 
tl_ their own ft"tut:Son of 1825. wtdOb _tfteabtecl tbe .. of tM patn-
nato must be vanmted tty tilt po,..21 
A paoecteat fo .. URlla_ft.l .... 01. .. f Che ...... t. tt,. -=- coa. 
8"" had alftady ..... ,tabUs.d. 'the Mat_ SOWl'ftMDt 1. 1827 hael 
~.d ,ttattstteal InfOlMtlon .. t Mob Mrl."wlt1d.a ... --tI'7. 
Aft .eot ..... Cdoal CllDUacll tn Mat. City obje.., .... t: tid. v .. _t • 
_cter _.seat CD .. cu1 ... autllftlt;y we only to a.''''. Letw\IO laval •• 
t:be lU,eral IOWl'ftO!' of tbt sta .. of Mal_, tdeca to r.l'IIllate ........ 
llent 01\ the taaGldnp of tile Chureh '~!'8 _4 ...-tst8 Ullaf: el.tl ,... .. 
Mel jurla41 etta ofti' _rob _tten eemteeted wt til tha -,oftl 1004 .f 
till ...... 2M .. cutar,... .. 14 CIte ,....OINtlOU to I~ t:t.f: .. 
-"1'1 ... 41 .... '11_ of ... CIaIftb _.ot ... wttll aoetet)' .. tilt .. .nty 
and 1Iappt .. u of all I b cl tiaena. Ie ende4 1"'1'18 that the ChlmIh .. 1: 
«mfON to the poUtlca1 fe .. luti .... f the MeulaJ:' ,..rer • .ttl_ ... rt_. 
of the state __ frem Cod just as ._ .. do I ••• of t:be CIIuHII. 22 
Z ........ '. re8llOl.'lS.q bad •• alal .. '''loated _d poUtied la. 
fluate Oft tba natlena1 .U:uaU-.. It: 1_ .... to nJeot the Idea tltat 
, I I I. . , 
11 
agree .. nt wi th the Vatt can •• t preoede the u.e of the patronato, and to 
In.t.t upon the natural right of tbe .tate to .... rt 1 ta power O'\fer .oole • 
• t .. tlcal .. tter. affeotln, ctvtl .octety. Many other di.cu •• lona of 
Ws vere to foUow. 
MeanwhUe, vasqu •• had reoeiftd new lnatruotloM to leave the 
patronato to future ne,otlatlona and to be content with the appolntllettt 
of bl.hop •• 23 In 1831 the pope oonaecated Vasque., the MexloaD. ,.vem • 
.ant's nealn.e ... a proprietary bi.hop and delegated hi. to oonaecate 
five .ther. on his retum to Mextoo. 24 The nevi, ODMecated bl.hop. 
took an oath to uphold the OOlUItl tat! on wi th the und.ntandlq that the 
ooncordat would be arranged wi th ll... before the gOftl'l'tMRt exerct .ed the 
right of patronato.25 
Although the appotnblent of bl.hop. helped aUevlate the dl.cord 
wi thin the Mexl can Church, 1 t dl d not touch Upoft the basi 0 que,tlon of 
what was the relation between the two powers. A, lORa a, the state could 
control the wealth and ,."er of the olergy by virtue of the patronato, 
as In colonlal tl." the Clurch wa, not oonatdered a danaer to the unity 
of the .tate. When, however. the patronato ... ed at Mextco'. lndepeadenoe 
and the clergy were .... clpated from ctvtl control, the fear arose that 
such power and w.alth could be used to furtber the Interests of the Church 
23shlel., P. 222. 
2",-. Eugene Shl.la, "'renasco Pablo Va,que' and the Independenoe 
of Mexloo," Mlct.AMnca, XXX (July, 1948), 182.183. 
25g.role •• III, 71. 
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..... n when detrimental to the state.26 the lovemMnt. therefore, .amestly 
desired to secure the patl'Onato and waa de.ply dlsappoint.d when the oon. 
cordat was not forthooatlna fro. lOM. Wi th n.gotlatlons at a standstlll 
many, .spectally the liberals. advocated that the nation exeretse the 
patronato anyway.27 
the situation remained contused for almost the first forty y.ars 
of the extatenoe of the Mexican nation. The contro .... ray owr what ahould 
be the relationship of Clalreb and State brought further misunderstanding 
and dlsoord to a weak young nation already plagued with conflicts and 
laclting unl ey. the oontro .... rsy ended. not by a ,rant of the patronato 
to the state from the Church. 'but tbrough a solution formulated and la-
pos.d by the liberals. By _ana of liberal Masures the power of the 
Church vas so lreatly reduced as to make It non.extstant. Through a 
separation of Church and State the poll q of oontrolllng the powerful 
Church by the patronato was cast aside In favor of severely restricting 
the Church and reducing her to a state of iapotence.28 
Llberali .. and the Church 
It is dlfftault to .scribe the attitude and loala of the Mexican 
liberals in relation to the Church because their ide .. evolved and were 
_dined by the historic events of the flnt half century of the Uf. of 
26.Justo Sierra, E'YOlucl6n polltlca del Pueltt. Mexicano, Vol. XII 
of Oltr .. c:onletas (2nd .d.1 Me;aao. Univeraldad Naclonal de Me.lao, 19"5. PP. 1.1". 
27seroles, III. PP. 102_103. 28lbld., P. 70. 
the Mexican nation. The liberals were a .aU mlnorlty composed of 
intellectuals intent on reforming soclety. but they were dlvlded on bow 
far and how fut they would go to laplement their reforms. On the ever 
Important Church-state Iswe, the 11beral. w.re the flnt to urge that the 
government go ahead and e.rel.e the patronato without waitti'll for I. ... '. 
awn"al. A radl cal few lnststed upon a .trl ct separation of Church and 
State whlch carried vartous connotation. for abtost ev.ry lib.ral.2' 
Gradually, a llberal progl"AII deaUng with .very facet of .ccleslastlcal 
influ.nce In elvll soc1ety was evolved. 30 In order to .xplaln thts theory, 
It i. neoe •• ary to exaln. the broad picture of Mexican llbera11s. since 
all of Its a.pects an .0 tnternlat.d that they must be consid.red as 
a unit. 31 
the Uberal phtlosophy wu a revolutionary doctrin. that pr .... d 
It. IIlUitancy Into every .phen of .octety. PoUtlcal, .eonOlllc, .oclal, 
and reUglou. matter. formed It. integrated Pl'O,r ... 32 It repudiated the 
colonial .oct.ty that .till Ung.red In post.lndependeDt Mexloo. AceD-
traU.ed form of govemant, a soctety b ... d on 01 ..... and corporatlona, 
an .conomy dOllllnated by the dead hand of the Church, and the .xola.1Ye 
control of tbe reUgloua Uf. and education by the Church •• the .. wen the 
29I bld., p. 103. 3O~ •• p. 71 • 
., 31Jew. It..yea Reroles, 11 LltteEaUao M!!leano, Vol. I: Lo. 
Orls.ne. (Mexico City: unlvenldad Naelonal de Mexico. 1'57)" xln.xv. 
321J11met John Hughes, The i_rob and the ilb.ral socleq (Notre 
Daae. Indi.a: Unlftr.lty of Notre Dame Pre.s, 1 61)" P. 3. 
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deeply entrenched element. in Mexican Ufe that llberallsm proposed to 
reform, modify, or ellminate. In that settae t ts first tasts were negative. 
But change would not only remow the old sooiety but create a foundation 
for the erection of a new one. PederaUs. and Uberty, indlvlduaUsm 
and equallty, capitella and seoularlcatlon were the llberal substltut.s 
for those repudiated oolonlal values. '3 
the atm of the new Uberal society was freedom. The free tndt. 
vidual could progress by perfecting himself through the uae of reason. 
Education would enlighten reason and instill the knowledge needed to 
reconstruct SOciety. LiberaUsm was not opposed to the use of the power 
of the state to reorganize soo1ety In. order to create the condl tiona under 
which In.dividual initiative could tbrtft.'4 OnOil posaeoed of full power, 
the state would create a "free and open soclety"". one eo.posed of free 
indt vi duals worldng toward the coman good. 
The primary obstacle to the liberals' creation of a new society 
was- the Church. The Church was not only a spirt CUal INt a180 a temporal 
power whose influence and worte, the liberals felt, intruded into the 
sphere proper to the cl vi 1 gGVe1"l'l1!le1'lt. The Church w.s a great coapetl tor 
of tbe seate for the control of civll soelety. Ecoleslastleal control of 
educatlOft and of the vital .cts In each Indlvldual'. Ufe, such as birth. 
''Ralph Roeder. JU.:r.c and Ht, Mexico (New York: The Viking Pres., 
1947), t, 90.91. 
3"thomas P. Neill, The Rl •• and l)eoUn. or tlber.Un (Milwaukee: 
The Bruce PubUshing Qempany, 1953), P. 1~. 
''''-role., nl, x. 
marriage tin'" death. projected the Church Into the civil affaira of the 
state. the liberals propo •• d to cut the Church's elvl1 Juriadlctton by 
15 
tratlon of blrtha. tlnd education under the direct reaulatlon by the state. 
SUbstitution of the a.cular authorlty where only ecclesl .. tical pow.r had 
held away would 1'81110" any l.gal reaeon for an individual to resort to 
tbe Church In any clvl1 act. for an, matter cutalde the atrictly .plrituel 
d_ain. .e11g10\18 duty would be left up to the juds-nt of the lndi vi. 
dual's oonaclenoe. thla waa aU part of the 11berel theory of a.culerl • 
• atton of soelaty. S.cul_l.etlon w .. the Uberatlon .f soctety.36 
the separation of Church and state w .. also a llberal doctrine. 
It • __ that the Uberals soupt to reduce the rol. of the cleraY in 
Mexican Ufe. to force them to U.lt their activities to the spiritual 
sphere by deatro,lna their temporal ,..er. The use of elvll authority 
to lnaure compllanoe vi th such eccl.slutt cal matters ... the coll.ctlon 
of the tithe, pa,..,.t of parish f •••• and the enforce_nt of reUsloua 
'¥Ws w.. to be wi thdrawn. the tendency v.. to subordlnat. the cturoh 
to the state. the power of the Church tn every sphere had to be weakened 
.0 .. to el.vste and .... rt the power of the state. All rivalry had to 
be eU.laated .0 that elvll .ool.ty would look to only one authority --
the Stat •• 37 
36Ibld •• Pp. 134-136. 
37 2 I_td.. PP. 1 0-134. 
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The attack on the Church WU aloh IIOre than shlply antl.cl.rteaU •• , 
1 t va. part of a broad 11 beral program of refona. 38 Liberal .. asure • 
• hloh re.trf ctod the actl vi ty of the church •• re IIOtt vat.d by .aot\oat c. 
pollttcal. and .octal purpo ••• U •• U a. by the de.tre to w.aken the 
Churob. 'or In.tan_. the attack upon the .cole.la.ttoal fuero, or right. 
wMob had been enjoyed by the Church for 08ftturi ••• w •• a part of a geMral 
ctvil privil •• e. that plaoed certain IrouP •• Uk. the cl.ru and the 
.t11tary, outstde of the eoatrol of the clvll 10ftl"ftMllt. A •• uGh. tlMy 
w.re Inconat.tent with the llberal prlnclpl. of .~ualt~.3' 
the expulsion of the cl.r" fro. the con.trol of .ducatl_ wu 
_tnly poll tt cally mott vat.d. Row could the liberals ,atn adhennts If 
tlMtr pMlo •• phy was not , .. tlll.d In the minds of youth? And without 
.upport how GOuld the Itberal. win poltttcal pow.r to tapl ... nt their re-
fol"ll prolr'" Then, too, 1 f the oountry was to progre.. I t would haft to 
aoqul ... a lenovl.ctae .f technlcal .oleaoe not uaually fOUlld In the Churoh 
controll.d curriculua.4O 
'.rhap. the .at pubU cU.d of the 11 beral atta .. on the Church 
.. u tho on. directed at its •• alth. It was a deot.tft part of the .oonoalo 
ce •• ary to 1.,1'0.... the .COftOIIY w .... aany and vari.dl 
They .ant.d to .xtend tha .. ana of ___ I catton, and they w .... 
dl.posed to conced. larae aub.ldl •• to railroads, canal., telelraphs. 
and other enterprl.... They wanted to lnore ... the aart_leural 
38 Ibtd •• I • XV. 3'I 'bld •• lIt, p. 6. ~ •• PP. 117.119. 
production, and they proposed to take away the vast rural property 
of the church In order to dlvtde them Into small properties. They 
wanted at the same time to bring in foreign capi tal, promote in. 
dustry. develop mining, Inenase the lnt:emal seourlty. pay the 
national debt, suppress sales tax, stimulate colonization pro-
ceeding from non-cathoU c countrie.. and. finally t to Infuse In 
the Mexican the confidence in his own lnltlatlve. 41 
17 
The emphasis was on the development of capitalism. The liberals envisaged 
a soctety of prosperous middle class citizens enjoying social and polltloal 
Uberties based on the principle of equallty. This vas a highly idealiatic 
pi cl:Ure for 11'11 d-nlneteenth century t.fex1 co. Vast and fundamental changes 
would haw to occur; deeply entrenohed, powerful interests would have to 
be erased In order to establish a foundation on which to build a new 
capltallstlc economy. 
One of the most dlffioult reforms would be the ellRdnatton of 
corporate holdings. 'the liberals attacked all corporations because they 
thought they impeded the economic development of the country. TMY be. 
lieved that as lOll.g as man did not own the land on wbich he worked, he 
would not vor..< as hard .s if he were the proprietor. Produotion would be 
kept low and, therefore, there would be no increase 1n the common wealth 
of the country. If the corporate holdings were divided among the workers, 
a new capltaUstlc class would be created with the Individual incentive 
to produce as much aa poselble. CapltaU8IIl would In this way contribute 
to the national prospert ty. 42 
41w~lter V. Scholes, "£1 Llberallsmo Reform!sta," Historl. 
M.Scane, II (January-Harch, 1953). 344. 
42Heroles. III. PP. 602.603. 
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The Clurch was the mo.t powerful corporation In Mext co. and tbB 
principal obst.cle to the formation of a new eoon~y. It was the largest 
.lngle landholder and the most wealthy instt tutlon In the country. Ita 
corporate property po .... sed cl1aracteri s ti as wbl ch dlstingui ahed 1 t trom 
other large landholdings. as 1 t waa exempt from tax and could never be 
aU en. ted. thus. the Cburch'. property incre •• ed through the centurle. 
until It became the dominant f.ctor in the economy. 
the Uberal. believed that thi. ll111left8e aCC1811atlon of wealth 
In the hands of the Church was a great ...... 08 to the development of the 
oountry. The Inon .. e of national vealth " .. hindered beoau.e the Clurchts 
wealth did not circulate to atbulate the national eoonollY and to eam 
protit mel create IlOft capital. the agricultural Pl'OPGrty adlatntstend by 
the Church created 11 ttl. lIOn than a aubal.tent lawl of procluctlon. the 
corporate wealth of the Church alao tmpeelael the development of a _Idella 
cl ... upon vhlch the liberals bellewel the progn •• of the country de. 
pended. Unle.. the Churoh vere deprl wd of 1 ts land. and I t. great e.tate. 
were divided tnto small Indtvidu.l holdings •• capltaU.tle middle el ... 
vould not emerge. 43 
The Church v.s also charged wi th o"tructlng the eoonom! c d.velop-
mant of Mexico by Ita opposltton to reUpous toleration. the liber.l. 
blaaed the low rate ot colon1z.tion OIl Mexico'. tntolerant rellgtous attttude. 
4'walter V. Scholes. Mexican PoUt cs dud ,the Juirez Re ime. 
185S-t872 (University of Missouri Stud es. XXX; COlumbia. MI.sou I 
Universl ty of Hissour! Press, 1957). P. 2. 
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They stated that the IlDIIlgrants who entered Mexico were principally 
Protestants, and they vere repulsed by the thought of having to abandon 
the practice of their re1lgle. If Mexico wished to encourage l_lgra-
tlon In order to strengthen the country and to augaent I ts production. 1 t 
could not remain Intolerant. the 11bera18 Inststed that re11g1ous toler-
ation vas a praotical necessity for Mexlco. 44 
the colonisation arguDl8ftt for religious toleration waa an In-
dll'8ct strategy In the 11beral flsht toward tbe estabUshraent of Uberties 
In gen.ral. "If anythtng [characterised] enlighten.d 11bera11 .. tn MexiCO, 
It (w .. l Its fldeUty to Ubertl ..... 45 A1IOng them, the •• t •• aential w .. 
Uberty of con.clanoa. the llberals considered I t the basis of all types 
of ctvn and human Ubertie.. All Ubertl.s were derived from Uberty of 
thought; It va. the .... ther of aU llbertl ..... 46 1l.Ugloua Intolerance, 
a. e.tabUshed in the Mexican constitutional law, va. a flagrant negation 
of Uberty of con.ctence. therefon, the llberal. employed .very _ana •• 
economio a. well a. reUgloo ••• In their prolonged .truggl. to secure 
religious toleratlon. 41 
LlberaU_. 1824-1834 
Liberal refo1'llS were not .peedlly Implanted in the Mexlcat nation. 
Untll after the mid-polltt of the century the 11 berals never represented 
more than a _11 minOrity whose l'evolutlonary Ide .. w.re neither vldespread 
44a.rol.S, III. 216.281. 
46!bld •• p. 251. 
4'tbld., p. 261. 
411 bid •• p. 258e259. 
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nor well understood.. their multi-pronged program of attack on the Church 
was not well received by the de'\rout CathoUc .a •• e., nor by the conaer-
'\ratlve intellectual. who traditionally .upported the Church. the proposed 
progr_ sbocked a country steeped tn Catbollol_.. To be Mexican wa. to 
be a DteJlber of the Church. to thlftlc of ending the predominant role that 
the Church had for centurie. exerot .. d wa. astounding and alarming. The 
country looleed to the Church for education, adical aid, refuge, credit, 
.. weU as spi 1'1 tual dl re etten.. Schools t lit .st ons t ho.p! tal., and c!urche. 
were aU .alntalned by the Church. Her lntluenoe w.. .. extend ft .. 
, 
her task. The brilliant leader of the OO11.ervatl.,.s, Lucas AI_an, looked 
upon the cturch a. a vi tal source of uni t.y for hi. country so dt vi ded by 
Internal and external forces. It w.s unthinkable to seele to veaken or 
destroy the _olent lnatitution Which v .. the only rellable 'bond which 
held the country together. 48 
The conaerv.tlve 'arty became the champion. of the Church as her 
struggle vith liberalism took on a political, .. well as ideological. 
form. '01' the lIO.t part. the conaervatt ves drew thel I' support fl'OJl the 
privileged wealthy clas .. s. They vere the aristocratic landholders, the 
high clergy, and the le.ders of the .l'DlY. Because these 01 ..... enjoyed 
fueros, they constituted st.tes within the .t.te. N.CUrally, they vere 
Inten.ted tn IUllntalnlna thetr apeelal post tlon and In counteracting any 
ohange wblch vould de.troy thls. 49 The _tlthesi. of the conael'fttive. 
48Hubert Hove a_croft, Histoa of Mexico (San "ranelsco: The 
History CO., 1887), V, 625. 635. 
49 
aancroft, V, 797. 
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were the Ilber.ls. They w.re compos.d of the middle 01 ••••• of creole and 
"stlso profe •• 1Oft.ls and intellectual •• 50 Some of the lower cl.rgy and 
minor l •• der. In the .rmy were found among the I r ranks. Durlng the long 
.truggle for political power the liber.l. and the conservative. olashed 
on .uch basi 0 problems as the theory of gowrnaent, the theory of the 
economy and the st.tu. of the clergy.51 The cons.rv.tlw. sought to 
preserve the very elements of the coloni.l socl.ty wbl ch the Uber.l. 
fought to ellminate. 52 
The Uberals shared the beUef that their country lagged f.r be. 
hind In Its potential In .conomlc and soci.l progn." 'beC4Wle of the 
stifllng influence of the cl.rgy, the 1I1lltary. and the cons.rv.tives 
in general. 53 The,. all agreed that in order to refol'll the Mexlcaa society 
1 t JIlUSt fint 'be 81Ianclpated from the control of thes •• lements. 54 But 
if they w.re united on what oonatituted the liberal goal., they w.re not 
on the spectflc means to aohl.v. them. Among the llberal. there ext.ted 
a good deal of 4i vbi on. They argued on .uch fund_ntel 1 ••• s a. the 
~cha.1D. P. 403. 
P. 10. 
51Schole., M!!Jcan PoUti_ durly the JuA'm 'e,l_. 1855-1~~. 
52JesU'. Ie,. •• Herol •• , £1 LlberaUno Mextoano, Vol. lis La 
locledad rluctuante (Mexico City. Unlversldad "aclonal de Mextoo,1958). 
XIV-XV. 
53schole., Mexican PoUtta ••• , P. 14. 
54Jos~ Miranda, "1:1 LlberaU .... spanol," Hl,torla !fe.lema, VI 
(October-1)ecember, 1956), 164. 
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extent of freedom of speech, rellglous toleration, universal suffrage, 
conflscation of cturch property. abolition of the sales taxes, free trade, 
and many other Issues. A spUt In the liberal mo .. ent existed between 
the more radical Uberals. known as the puros,and the ao~rado.s. the 
radi cats advocated immediate and total retot'l'l, while the moderates called 
for gradual and partial reforms. 55 
Under the conset tutlon of 1824 e federal form of government was 
set up guaranteeing the traditional privileges; there were no .oelal or 
poll ti cal changes In the .tatus of the classes that dominated the country. 
I t was not until 1833 that Vicente atm.z parl .. , the reoognized leader of 
the Liberal Party and acting president for Santa Anna, was able wi th the aid 
of a liberal dominated congres. to implement the first systeutic reform 
program. It was an anttclerical program aimed at destroying the {ndepen-
dent power of the Mexican Church by removing her economic, soelal, and 
poll tical power. The eoemomte strength of the Church was threatened by 
the contiscatton of church property begun by the state in August of 1833 
when the California missions were secularized. The closure of the church 
coUeges and the UniverSity of Mexico, and the creation of schools under 
elvll jurisdiction ended the clerical monopoly of education. thls, alons 
with an order forbidding the cleqy from mixing In polltt_ or speaking 
out on poll tt cal matters, aimed at reducing the poll tl oal influence of the 
clergy. 8y wl thdravlng civil sanction to .ecure futti 11118!\t of reUglous 
5'walter v. Scholes, "A aevolution ,alters: MexiCO, 1856.1857," 
Ilispanlc AJlene Hiatoncal Review, XXXU, (Pebruary, 1952). 2. 
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vow. and the payment of the tl the the government sought to free I taelf 
from any re11g10us obUgatlon. The 11bera18 oharged that thi ••• asure 
was warrant.d becau.e the Chu1"oh had used the ot vi I authori ty as an 
Instrument to in.ure fulfillment of conduct derived from religious obli-
gatlon •• 56 
N.verthel.... thl. did not prevent the Uberata fro. trying to 
u •• the Churoh a. a tool of the .tate. By the law of De_abel' 13. 1833, 
the govemment of G-' •• rart .. a ...... d COIl.lderabl. pow.r OftI' the Church 
when. without papal approval. It stated It would .:xerots. the .... pow.r. 
that the Spanish Crown had had OftI' the Church by vlrtu. of the patronato. 
Thl. ol.ar unilateral .xeroi •• of the patronato .anit.sted that olvll 
control of the Church had for the tI_ being triumphed .... 1' s.paratlon of 
Church and stat •• 57 
Unfortunately, there was 11 ttl. tl_ to judge the value of the 
refol'lU In operation; moat of them w.re very short Uved. An al11ance 
of the conservatives, the aNY. and the higher clergy und.r the l.adershlp 
of santa Anna ousted the 11Mral ngl_ aft.r only tea aontha In offtoe. 
The 11 berats had fall.d becau.e of the la. of pubU c acceptance; the 
publl 0 slllP1y could not be won over In such a short tl_ to understand • 
let alone support. such radical change.. the liberals had moved too far 
and too fast for a mfnorlty party. they failed to reall •• that the publlo 
had to be educated to accept their new ptinelp1.s, and only then would their 
56ft• rol es , III, 112.121. 
57tb1d •• PP. 133-134. 
-
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reforms endure. 58 
Even though the short U beral rule was followed by a seria8 of 
centraltst and conservative governments, the revoked reforms were 1m. 
portant .. for they had started things in motion and set the pace for future 
11beI'&18' action. Along with the 1_ abolhlhlng tM tltM which remained 
In effect, the 11 bard thinldng that had Initiated and framed the reform 
laws of tal3 also survived to insptre and guide later llborala at ft more 
opportune ttme. The phUo.optly of the foremost Uberal thinker ln the 
~ I 59 period hlmedlately follOWing Independence, Dr. Jose Marta Lui. Mora, 
was the primary source upon which the "forms were based. In his Obrea 
$ueltas. whioh were published whtle he was Uvln.g In 'arts, Mora explained 
and defended the prlnclples Which provided a foundatton for the refom 
/ 
program of the Fartas administration. For Mora, po1ttical progress meant 
accomplishing the follOWing, 
occupation of the goods of the clergy; the abolt tlon of the pri. 
vileges of this claea and that of the military; the diffusion of 
publl c education In the popular class •• , the suppre.slon of monas. 
tic institutions; the absolute Uberty of opinion; the equaltty 
of foreigners wtth tho •• of the native. In clvU rights; end the 
•• tabU.lllent of the jury in ort.inal cas ••• 60 
• 
58aaymond C. wheat, Franclsoo Zaree. 11 Portavoz Liberal de 1ft 
lefoma, tran •• Antonio cutro teal {Mexico; Edttortal ,onua, S.A., 
i'57), P. 63. 
5~ora (1794-1850) was a man of oonaiderable teaming .. an ex-priest, 
and a renowned writer. The Liberal 'arty which f01'1l8d around hi. reflected 
his violently antt-clerlcal viewa. When the Uberal reforms of 18j3.1834 
were overturned .. Hora went Into exne 1n FranOll. never to retum. 
60Jos~ Mari~ Luis Mora, Obras sueltas (2nd ed.; Mexico ctty: 
Editor!al Porrua, S.A., 1963), ,. 4. 
2, 
Mora gave priority to the disamortisation of ohuroh goods In his 
plan to establish a secular state In Mexieo. 61 Taking possession of the 
goods of the Church was both an economio and political necessity. How 
else oould the bankr~pt government pay the enormous public debt when all 
ordinary means Were exhausted 1 f the Church, the only remaining untapped 
source of wealth, could not be made to relieve the government·s distress? 
For Mora the issue resolved I tself clearly into the question of whether 
"the eeopl. exi st for the clera'; or if the clew has been created to 
satisfy the necessities of the people."62 The rights of the individual, 
asserted Mora, came before that of a corporation, such as the Church. 
Therefore, it was just and natural to take possession of the goods of 
the olergy when national necessl ty demanded It. 63 Pol! tt cal1y, the seizure 
of Church property was indispensable in order to achieve the supra.,acy 
of the state as a premise to a .. paratlon of Ctaarch and state. 
Mora conneoted the principles of suppression of clerioal and 
military fueros wtth the abolition of ecclesiastical wealth. These two 
necessary measures were the antecedents for the •• tab1tshJtent of a new 
basts for public power. ~o longer would class.s or pri~le,ed bodies 
be outside ordinary elvi1 jurisdiction or exempt from the common laws and 
duties of the Republio; no longer would they pretend to be lndependent 
of the state; and no longer would they be "soctal powers destined to ex. 
ercise sovereignty. "64 The formidable power of the olergy would be 
61aeroles lIt. 130.132. 
63.1.!!.:!.. 92.93. 
• 
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transfered to the civil aoolety and tta govemment ao that "the one vaa 
left completely disarmed and the other fully robuat. n65 Mora's reliance 
upon state power to achieve Uberty beoaM the _jor orientatton of Mext. 
ean political Itbera118 •• 66 
Mora bee.... known as an authort ty on Church property atter he 
, / 
vrote In 1831 his vtdely read Disertaclon sobre la naturate.a Z !Jllcaclon 
I 
de las rentas I bien •• eeleslasti!!a X sobra la autorl~ad a sue sa ballen 
I I 
suJectos en cuanto a au oreacton, auMnto, sUbststengla 0 SUP"ston. This 
dissertation va tn response to a question asteed by the lovemaent ot the 
state ot Zacatecas vho sought to "solve the follOWing tssue: 
It the ctvil authority can, without treapasstng its 1tllits, 
make lavs on the acquiat tlon, a_ntatratton and Investment 
of all cl88ses ot ecolesiastlcal In~ or goodsl tt It can 
declde aU the expenses ot the cult and a.sign the tunda by 
which they can be paid; St havin; thl. taculty Is their's exClu .. 
slvely, or If their _and over these objects. in order to be 
obllgatory. needs the approbation or oonaent ot the ecclesl ... 
tical authortty; and, tlnally, It It corresponds exclusively 
to the ct vit power _st I t be proper to the States or to the 
generat Congress.67 
When the dlasertatlon vas pubUshed In May ot 1833, ju.t prior to the 
aveeptng refor. of 1833.34, I ta effect vas nation wide. It..,. even have 
been "the point of depart'UJ:'e for nlneteenth oantury anti cteri call ... ..68 
Brought up by a single Mesl can state the question was answered tor aU ot 
6Sxbld., p. 95. 
66Charles A. Hale, "Joe: Mart': Lui. Mora and the structu" ot Mesl. 
can Llberall_," The Htspanic American HSstorical aevlew. XlJt, (May, 1965), 
203. 
61Mora, p. 275. 
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Mexico • future as w.U AS pres.nt. The ol.ar presentation, the sll1\l. 
flcant oono1utdons. and the poUtlcal strategy thatforad the dl ••• rt .... 
tlon warrat reveallng some of 1 t. major points. 
In order to clarify the confu .. d relation of the Cluroh and It. 
property to that of ctvil soct.ty Mora first .xamined what was the nature 
and the origin of eocl.s1astlcal goods. H. pointed out that .ccleslastlcal 
goods were by nature temporal, and they did not, desptte what 01er.,. pre-
tended, beCOlllG .pirl tualtzed by WHon that they were destined to tlM 
maintenance of the Churoh. onca uterial their nature did not change 
simply because they were used for a spt rt tual end. As temporal .ods they 
remaln.d under the dominion of civil sootety, not the Churoh.69 
Mora then expos.d tM origin of the temporal pow.r of the Cburoh. 
He dl8tlngulshed the double .. peets by wbleb the Church could be eon-
.ldered • the one as a .,..tlcal body; the other as a polltloal us.otatlon. 
Under the fint aspect Is the work of J.sus Christ, t t Is eternal 
and lndefecttbl., etemally independent of teIIpOral powel1 uncler 
the second. I t Is the work of the cl vii pyemaentJ 1 t can be 
al tared and modi fi.d and t t. prl vlle,es that are owed to the 
soelal order can even be abolished just as in any other po11tlcal 
00IJI1IUn.1 ty. 70 
The hl.torical origin of the poll tical nature of the Church dated from the 
time of Constantine when the Church first acquired temporal goods. Since 
these gOOds were acquired by reason of elvll law they were under the Juris. 
diction of the civil govel'llMnt. The -Church had the right: to control only 
the voluntary off.rings d •• tined to sustain the ministers and to cover the 
70~., P. 281. 
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cost of worship. The example of the early Christians subsisting on 
offering. alone was emphasiz.d by Mora a. "proof that the Church can 
exht In aU its purity and .pl.ndor. a. It existed then, without the 
po ••••• lon of temporal goOd .... 71 Thl. argument on the Ideal .tate of the 
primitive Church was to become a favorite on. ot the liberal. with which 
to attaCk the Church'. w.alth. 
Mora did not deny the right of the Church to po ..... temporal 
goods. but he did lnsi.t that they po •••••• d them a. a pollttcal body 
.ubJ.ct entirely and ."cluslftl, to olvil authorlty. Mora _tntained 
that eccl •• iastical authority .xeret.ed control over temporal good. only 
by virtue of having recelftd this power from the temporal govemMnt who 
could revoke it when it .0 d •• ired. 72 Having e.tabU.had that ctvil 
law vas the .ource ot the right of the Church to teaporal po ••••• lons. 
Mora indicat.d and .crutlnised two .ources of abu •• s In .ccle.iastical 
InCOMe .- the tithe and parochial f.... The latt.r tax. coll.cted at 
the adllinf.tration ot certain .acr..ents and at burlal •• wa. lmpo •• d on 
the faithful b.caus. the Inequita .. l. dhtrlbution of the tithe prevent.d 
part.h curat •• from receivtng an adequate In.... Mora adYeoat.d I_diats 
suppre •• ion of the odious paroohlal t •••• which burden.d the poor. and 
73 the better distribution of the tithe In order to support the parish pri •• t •• 
What authori ty va. OOItP8tent to correct the •• abus •• and administrate 
71Ibid., p. 283. 
73Ibld •• PP. 294-303. 
-
721bld •• PP. 288-292. 
-
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the Church's goods' Mora anawered that the clvU govemment wa. the only 
competent authority since the Church had acquired its goods as a poUtlca1 
body. the civil author! ty' had the lndlsputable right an.d obUgatlon to 
deprive, without consultation. a poUtlcal body of goods, .spectatly when 
they were prejudictal to .0 ct ety. 74 Under a Uberal economy the ocmcentra. 
tlon of wealth In the hands of a ttody wa. ocmd .. ed; the aOCU8l1atlon of 
capital by Individuals was not. VhUe Mora'. reasoning authori.ed the ctvl1 
governMnt to attack ecclesiastical property, he w.s oa"tut to protect the 
right. of the individual to pl'Operty, which was the very b •• is of the 
capltaU.tlc state he hoped to encourage. A very important distinction 
was .ade between the ri sht. of the indt vi dual to property and that of a 
corporation. The right. of an Individual preceded the Origins of .ociety; 
the rights of a corporate body did not. Since the Church as a pelt tical 
community derived its property rights from SOciety, it could 1M deprived 
of these rights whenever I t would be OOt'tvenlent for the govel'D!lleftt. "Poll-
tical bodies have no property rights distinct from that of .oclety It.elf," 
he wrote.7' 
Having ••• igned the of. vlt author! ty complete control of the te .. 
poral goods of the Church, Mora was not wi lUng to adlll t that the govern-
_nt had any natural obUgatlon toward the Church. The role of the 
goverruaent In regard to the Church was qui te clear In Mor. t • mlndt "the 
end and object of ctvll governwaent ts the maintenance of the .oclal order 
30 
and not to protect this or that reltglon."'6 Governments had no obIts" 
tions to the Church. only individuals. and solely in thetr capacity as 
beUevers were they subjects of the Church. However. whne matntalnlq 
stri ct separation of Church and state Mora reeogn.ized that the govern-
ment had an obligation to the Church when the constitution established a 
state religion. Mora fell Into an old patronato mentality, the habit of 
thlnldng that the state !DUst concern Itself with the support of the Church. 
In other matters concerntng State-Church relations Mora's po.ition was 
definitely one of strict .eparation.
" 
The protection that e1vll government offer. doe. not eonslst 
nor '*' oonslat In &n1 other tblq than to accord certain 
civil rights to the body of the faithful called the Church. 
s ... distinctions or advantages to 1 ttl IBlnlaters and!!!!Z 
and to IMet eosts of negessau .!Snses for t t.s subsi stence 
&iid TortiW oenaemtiOft of the au t.1• - -
--~ ---
'rom this position as prot.ctor al'Os. the right of tbe clvtl goftrnment 
to d.t.rmln. what vere the .xpens.s and what .. ana or funds woulel b. us.d 
for thetr payment. thls, Mora pOinted out, had beeft done by the Spanish 
crown stnce the .stabUalaent or the Church tn Arlen_. 79 
'lnally, the last questt on •• whloh autbon ty. the f.derat or the 
state, had jurisdiction In thts matter regarding eccl.sta.tlcal goods' 
Mora cho.. the .tat. ,...,.rnment "cau.. the subJ.ct appeared to him to 
touch on an Internal .. tter which .... d IIIOre 10_1 than t.deral In nature, 
and also since In practice that vas what had actually been tollow.d since 
76~ •• P. 287. 
18Uerol ••• III, 111. 
77Ibld •• P. 314. 
-
19Ibid •• PP. 313-315. 
-
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1824. 80 
Atter such a thorough deta! ted treatment of the subject of church 
property, one would have thought that the Issue could have been as qui akly 
decided In faet as It seentad to have been resolved on paper. But, as 
logical and persuasive as his reasoning was, It was a long time after the 
apparent deelslve defeat of the retorma of 1833 before the liberals had 
an opportunl t:y to bring the refleotions of Mora into the pou. tt cal arena 
again, and an even lon~er tapse ot time unttt they aotual1y became law. 
Neverthe less II they remained a po ten t t deologl cal weapon awal ting the rI gbt 
men to setze them an~ put them to use. 
Liberalism, 1840.1850 
1840 to 1850 waa a decade of unrest. The already critical flnan-
ctal oondi tlon of the country had worsened wi th the COIIlng of the war vtth 
Texas In 1836 and the devastating war a,ainst the Untted States tn 1846. 
Even the oonservati vea. unable to meet the addt tlonal "ar expenses, had 
no other alternative than to press the church for 10ans.81 I_bering 
the liberal measures of 1833 the church resisted and began to Uqutdate 
some of Ita property In fearful anticipation that the government would 
setce Its property to ftnance the "ar. In 1843 Santa Anna forbade the 
aUenatlon of ohurch lands and goods vi thout previous gow1'l'Ulent 11 canse. 
This order. an exerclse of the patron_to prior to a concordat. received a 
80 1 ~ •• pp. 3 6.319. 
81Mecham, p. 420. 
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sharp condemnation from the church. 82 
The financial situation grew more grave from 1843.1846 as the 
national expend! tur.e roee to more than double the incoI:le. VI 1 th the addl .. 
tional burden of war in 1846 and no means to pay for lt, the country 
looked longingly for reUef to the only reaainlng storehouse of wealth, 
the church. The church had to be made to oontrt bute I f the war was to 
continue. 
I ,. 
Gomez Fan48 retumed to teadership In January of 1847 and got 
congress to authorize a compulsory loan of fifteen million pesos to be 
secured by mortgage or the sale of church property held In mortmain. 83 
It was a desperate .. asure, effective as long as the war lasted. The re-
action from the Churchw •• rapid, velte_nt, and definitive. The church 
cablldo of Mexi co C1 ty protested to congress inSisting: "that the Cwrch 
ls sovereign and cannot be deprived of tts goods by any authority ••• that 
1 t is null and of net value nor effect whatever act of whatever author! ty 
that It be, that tries direotly or indirectly to INrden, dimlntsh, or 
aUenate anyone of the properties of the churcb."S4 Once again conservative 
and church opposition proved too great a pre. sure for the liberals to with-
stand. S8ftta Anna took control of the gO'ftmment, dropped the forced 108ft, 
and in a few months the govemment collapsed to the Unt ted states. 
, -
82vt ltred Hardy cal1oott, Church and State In Mexi co 1822.1857 
(Durham. North Carolina: Duke University Press, 1926), pp~ t!r. 172. 
83!bld., PP. 160.161. 181. 
8"!1 aeeabll cano, Vol. II, No. 14, January 14, 1847, quoted in 
aerol.s, La Integ!!ct.6n de las Ide~, P. 63. 
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Another attempt to contain the power of the Church had falled, 
and the wealthiest institution again avoided setsure of its wealth. The 
restoration of peace was not followed by • restoration of the economy. 
The interest on the debts of the nation amounted to nearly all the es. 
timated revenue for 1849. No less than twelve ministers of finance held 
office between August, 1848 and Juna, 1651, but no one was able to greatly 
alleviate the situation.65 
One of these ministers was a man of superior &blU ty and firm 
/ 
convictions. A senator from the state of Mtohoacan, :t-felchor Ocampo, 
USWD8d the posi tion of finance minister on March I, 18'0. He worked 
diligently to make congress institute the n~ces8ary reforms so drastically 
needed to restore the country'. economy. In a CODIDUni cation to the congress 
he revealed his dedication to hh country: 
t have aspl red all my 11 fe to serve my country in any way that 
is useful; at this time, 1 believe that the expedition of laws 
that t petition are enough to refol'll the govemment; to execute 
them with scrupulous fidelity I will dedicate myself constantly 
and patiently; but if such Is my mlafortune that Provldenoe 
refuses to use such an undignified inst:t"U1l1$1lt as myself to do 
some good for Mex! co, t will retire immediately to the obscuri ty 
of private I1fe.86 
The pressure of foreign debt as well as internal dissatisfaction could not 
inci te the slow congress into action. In a letter to Hora on Apri 1 12, 
1350, Ocampo spoke of h1s discouragement over "the innumerable obstacles 
• 
81L . -~., PP. 206.201. 
8~lchor Ocampo, Obras C!.!21eta., edited by F. V •• ques, Vol. U: 
'serlto. politicos (Mexico City: Llbreda Bouret, 1901). PP. 248.249. 
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that are presented to me dallyn87 ~d his inabU! t:y to overcome them When 
Congress let less important things take precedent over tho econond c 
sl tuatlon. Leas than a mont!1 Iatear Ocampo resigned 1n ft'Ustration wb.en 
he found himself at a standstl 11 wi til the consrcaas. He faded from the 
national scene only for a brief period. A year later Ocampo emerged into 
the national light when he gained national prominence as a radical for 
hls views on secularization expressed In a p<)lemic wi til a parish priest. 
87aenaro Garoia, ed., Oooumentos in~dltos 0 muy raras para Ja 
hlstorla de Mex! eo (Hex! co, 1909), UVI. 52.53. 
CHAPTER II 
MELCHOR OCAMPO: HIS PHILOSOPHY 
Although born Into a tumultuous period of Hexlcan history, In 
1814, Melchor Ocampo escaped the mlsfortunes that came to many Mexicans 
during the fight for independence from spain. Indeed, his childhood 
years were spent amid peaceful, comfortable surroundings under the vigl. 
land care of his supposed mother at her opulent hacienda In the State of 
, 
Mlchoacan. Nothing during these early years warranted predicting that 
his mind would develop along the revolutionary line of a liberal. He bad 
no reUOtl to 1M discontent at his lot In Ufe. 
What, then, were the factors which led him and prepared him for 
a.aUDdng the role of the leading radical ~hllosopber of Mexican llberaltsm? 
Education? IIls education waa In keeping with his 01a8., and he did not 
fall to take full advantage of I t.l He mantfested a great fat th In edu. 
catton as the meana to transform and elevate his country. Thl. fat t::h must 
have .temmed from his own educational experiences. 'Whether it be In his 
primary studies at the home of a tutor, or In the aem:lnary at Mo:reUa Where 
he earned a bachelor In philosophy t or In Mezi co Cl ty at tM Nati_at and 
PODtifloa1 University where he studied law, he _anlfeated an Indomitable 
• 
lOcampo, II, VIII-X. 
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pas,lon for 'tudy .. 2 and for knowlettse. Applying hi. keen Intelligence 
and h18 inaatta))le curlosi ty he devoured I>ooJes from al_st .very fi.ld •• 
HI. Interests ••• unlhd ted, kt Htany did stand GUt a, his favorl te 
sel.nce to which he remaln.d dedicated throughout tal. Ufe. 3 
thla great de,lre for knowl.dg. did not .nd when M, fOrMl .du. 
cation had t.rmlnated. His love of Hole, oont1nu.d thr'ouSbout his pelltlcal 
career a. repre.entatlve •• enator, govemor, and ca"net _Mr •• lnde.d, 
throuabout hi' Ufe. DlslUSted and exasperat.d ))y the lack of action In 
governaent be retired on s.veral occa,ion, to the ,0Utude of hi, haelenda, 
"Poaoca", "hls true .pt rl tual refug ... 4 , to .tudy and sedl tate rather than 
to ooaproad •• hi' view. or .xhaust hi ... lf In us.l." frustration.' H •
..... d to po ••••• a dual peraonalltyt on. Vhloh ,oulht Isolation and 
InteU.ctual pursuit., whereas the other .trove to put hi. beU.fs Into 
praotlce. u. va. a man of Mth .tudy and action: or p.rhap. _re pre-
ol •• ly, a men vhe argu.d for actlon.6 ooaapo·. pr.paratlon for an active 
Ilf. was not .ol.ly Itmlted to book.. He acquired valuable flr.t hand 
Imowlettse when he traveled in Europ. to ))roaden hi' teaming In 1840. 
ocampo'. personal experlences Influenced the development of his 
character. They w.re the source of prlno1pl.s Which he prof •••• d throuSh-
21))1d •• p. XIV. 3t))ld., p. XV. 
4salY'ador Pineda, Morelo •• 0 ... , c!rdea .. : 3 Caras d. Mlcboa~. 
(M.xico Clty: LI))rerla Mmean., 19"i;P. 90. 
~oaapo, II, X. 6pln.da, pP. 81.83, 86. 
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out his Ufe. At .eventeen he had Inber! ted f1'Oll hi. mother a fortune a. 
well a. her boundle •• charity. Had be not been .0 charltable he prob.bly 
could ha .. U .. d comfortably for the re.t of hi. Ufe on hi. inhertted 
hacienda wi thout nece.al tyof eaming a 11 vlng. But with hls e.tate 
.o_hat depleted by tSlprudent genero.lty, and drlwn by • d •• lre to be free 
of the protective re.trlction. of hla tutor, Ocampo IIlYstertou.ly .Upped 
..,ay to Europe. Once In Europe, wi tilout funds. he had to work lnce •• antly. 
finally, aft.r .... r.l montha, be tnfomed hl. tutor why he had gone. H. 
wrote that he had been JIOti vated by "not only the de.l re to leam but als. 
te acquire the habit of work that he never had to acquire.,,7 When he would 
retum to MexiCO, he GOuld put both to good u.e. He apent two years in 
Europe, wrl tlng and studying in Parts, and observing aU a. be tra .. led 
through Italy, france and swt teerland. froa such experience he was con-
vlnced "that when there t. a tNe wUl to wort, on. who has It cannot die 
of hunger."a He al.o wrote: "Convinced that an honest independence i. 
the ... at .atlafactory rew.rd of Ufe, I thought not to .earch for any 
other reOOlllleUdatioft than a conduct wi thout fault" ", Thes. personal 
quaUtie. of Independence and lndustrlousnes. that OC&llpO htghly valued 
were the .... that he later urged all hla countrymen to aoqulre and .xerolse. 
It i. difficult to ...... where OCUlPo acquired hi. Uberal view. 
point. 'II as It froa hla 11 berat orlentated teachers and .tapantons. or 
froll his reading. of Voltatre, Proudhon, lou •• eau, and other enllghtened 
.. 
700UlP0, II. XXVIU-n:tX. 
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-
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thlnkerat 10 Perhaps 1 t WH both these and the current state of his country 
that led hili along the patb of the Uberal. Whatever the reHou. he chOse 
UberaU .. not out of ., polittcal abltion but becauee It IlUlted his 
fraM of mind. Botb his natural interests and Clharacter were allen to 
poll tl... When be was asked to aocept the Interim post of govemer of 
'" HI.aoan. be refused at fl rat be .... e he fel t he la.ed a Imowle. of 
the Mchantcs of adIIlnlstratton and poUtl_. ll 
of bts deeply rooted ocmvtctlona. Be, bl ... lf. provided us wttb an lnslsht 
Into bls character when he vrote. "one of fIfJ IIOst outstandins dafects is 
promptl tude In resoluttons • • • and the oHtlnacy wi til whl ch I parslst In 
the resolution taken ... 12 Be vu careful. even cautious. In making de. 
ctslone and In forming his .,tnlon. but once his mind vu made up he vu 
unvavering In the aupport of his view.. His slnoarU:y _d stu'-Mm •• s 
would not allow him to become a part of any po11tlcal lntrlaue. or to 
oomproats. his canvlctlons. Instead .. he vould rettre fl'OSl the poll ttcal 
scene If his views did not "eelve aoceptance. 13 
In 1842 Ocampo was elected a representattve to the pneral con-
lress GOnYOked by santa Anna to f01'JlUlat:e a new ODnItl tutton. The question 
of cantrall .. or federallsm WAI raised. Since Independence, the liberals 
had always foulht to e.tabUsh a fa.ral lovel'lUl81\t In Mal co. they dtd 
so for several reasons. Historically, they conaldend It lIOn in ke.ping 
10~ •• P. XIV. 
12l,W •• P. 75. 
it!!!! •• P. XXXVI. 
1~ •• p. LXVII. 
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with the divistons that bad extsted under the Spanish rule. From the 
philosophical viewpoint federa1lsm allowed ,reatar freedom for the Ind1-
vidual to develop and perfect himself. The support of feder.Uam wa. 
also politicall, expedient slnca the .tren,th of the llberals lay In the 
states. On the other hand, the oonaervattves demanded cantraUsm. Their 
view of the nature of man was the opposl te of that of the 11 berals. Where-
as the llberals stressed the natural ,oodness of man, the COI\8ervatlves 
uphaat.ed his fallen state. aeUeving that man w.s incapable of govemlng 
hl .. elf. they sought to control and dl rect him through a powerful central 
aovemment. 14 
As the bead of a llberal group Ocampo advocated a federal fom 
of representative govel'NlMmt. FederaUs., be felt. "Is the only (form of 
govemMntJ that today can save Mextco."15 The majority opinion of the 
spectal OO1IIIllsslon of the constituent congress on sovereignt, submitted 
a plan wblch did not inolude the word "federal". They cbara-dl 
Federatton Is Impossible and even dangerous: 1111POuibie because 
the .eotions toda, called departments are not nor can be called 
aoverelptl.s, danseroWl, because deolared auch, they Would not 
only abu.e thl. lIO'ftreiptY' In order to endeavor to cause .chlams, 
but they would destroy the elements of Ute that Maleo baa today.16 
the majority report was based on the beUef that federa118m w .. no more 
than an alliance of sovereign and Independent state. posses.ed of full 
power; to them 1 twa. synonymous wi til the dismemberment of the terrt tory 
IAwalter V. Schole., "A R.evolutlon Falters: MexiCO, 1856.1857,11 
PP. 10.14. 
15rbld., P. 346. t~btd. t P. 337. 
and the division of the natlon. 17 Ocampo .ided with the minority opinion. 
He disagreed with the majority arguments agaInst federallsm. and he re-
jected their connotation of sovereignty. He distinguished their meaning 
from the one he held to be correct. 
SoverelSl1ty is not that one ..,. do all that one Is able to do 
or all that one want., but I t i. not being subject to another 
in those things that contribute to one'. pre.ervation and per-
feotion. 1S 
Ocampo analysed sovereil&ftty In an individual to 11luatrate that one could 
have ab.olute rights In one' •• phere of juri.dlotion, such as a father 
In his f_Uy, and yet have no rights in another .phere. Sovereignty 
had its natural 1imlt8. Ocampo emphulsed that "the but. of sownlgnty, 
and also Ita U.lt, la the knoWledge of obltgatlon and right. ttl9 He, 
tharefore. saw no tncongrut ty In .aying that the deparblenta were IJOverelan, 
but that their riahta were Umtted. 
Ocampo then anawered the second imputation that federaU .. would 
destl'01 the elements of Mexican Ufe If It were re •• stabUshad by turning 
It tnto a question. He asked what were the .. elements that had been 
threatened •• the clergy, the military, and the people' Ocampo had hit 
at another bone of contention _ld Mexican society _. whether e.uell ty 
would prevail over .tUtary and clerical fuel'08. Ocampo asserted that 
"the clergy and milt tary cannot, .... t not haft lntere.ts .. parate from 
tho.e of the senerat people."20 He denied that they were cl ..... and that 
17118rolos, tIlt PP. 359.363, 369. 
180eampo, II, 340. 19lbld., P. 338. 2Oybtd., P. 342. 
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they were enemies of the people, for to affirm that this was so would 
label them as sources of dlscord. I f that were true, Ocampo advocated 
that the people fight to defend thetr Uberty and equallty against pri. 
vi lege. FederaUSJIl and equality were what he Vb fighting for, a goyem-
mant with a democratic basis and a division of power.21 
After the faU of Santa Anna the new president lnvl ted Ocampo 
/ 
to take over as govemor of Mlcheacan. He served .. deSignated and later 
constl tutional governor fro. NoveIIIlHtr Z1, 1846 to 'ebruaJ:Y 27. 1848, 
during which tl_ he instituted many reforms. Generally they weft not of 
a revolutionary type. not atmed at dlsturblng any Intrenched power or 
grouP. They were mainly selentitle and l1utun! tartan refoms •• improve. 
mant and extension of educatton, COftstructton of roads, reform of jails, 
restoration of cemeteries, and organisation of detenae projects that met 
wi th general approval. He put speelal emphasis on Improving the level 
of educatton In Ms state. WI th this In mind he Introduced a serles of 
reforms •• he created a junta of Inspectors of primary education and 
subjected all primary s.chools to 1 t:s vig! lance; he establbbed tbe bache. 
lor of philosophy, law and medicine. and an academy of theoretical. 
/ 
practical law; In January of 1847 he "opened the Colegio San Nicolas, 
/ 
the leading intellectual institution In Mlch.acan, under ctvl1 ratbet' than 
reUsious control. fhi. concern for education permeated Ocampo's speeches 
and writings, as it had a central postthm In his tbtnklng.22 
21tb1d., PP. 338.347. 
22Ib1d., p. XLI. 
. . 
EduC4tlon TABS the 'key to the regeneration of Mexi 00 to ~fhi ell 
Melchor Ocampo dedioated himself. It was natural that he should lool!! 
for an intellectual solution to Mexico's many problents and should point 
to ignorance as the basis of many of the evils that oppressed her. Devoted 
to the publl c good. he labored to create 1\ new foundation based on knowledge 
that would allow democratic theories to function in MeXico. Like a true 
Uberal of his time, he championed the use of reason as opposed to the 
us. of external force. Charaot:ertztng the tra41 tlon of the past as 
haVing been one of fla reign of terror and force" and one of "th<tocratl 0 
and warUke despotism", he advocated new prino1ples to fom the regenera-
tion of what he called the "new human1ty. one which (was) guided only by 
reason and love. ,,2 3 
Ocampo •• writings reveal his tremendous faith In man. in his 
ability to be perfeoted by education.. then to govem and to improve his 
country. He emphasized the need for a shift In teach1na from what he 
considered the "absurd princtple" that "man is more incUned to bad than 
to good"24 to the realiZation that man had been made In the image and 
likeness of God. Out of this faith in human progress arose his great 
confidence in Mexico's future. He wrote to a friend: "t have fu1t fal tb 
In tnflnt te progress. t. who have such 11ml ted fnl ell in so much. so many 
polnt$1,,25 
23Ib1d., PP. 32.33. 
25ybld., P. 291. 
24tbld., P. 36. 
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Progress, for Ocampo, vas the vay toward the final goal, toward 
Uberty. "LIberty," exclaimed Ocampo, "la the most noble gift of 1UIll."26 
'or Ocampo, liberty vas a state achieved gradually. Just as a child tends 
to grow fl'ODl a state of complete dependence upon Its faUy to a degree 
of Independence as I t .. tuns, so must the nation. The Indt vidual and the 
nation must strive to do progressively more by themselves. They were 
finally to depend upon nason and law alone. thh state of independence 
vas what Ocampo meant by Uberty. 1*'or an individual this meant being a 
"complete man"27; for a nation being as completely independent as posstble 
from all otber nations.28 
Knowledge was the Indispensable condition which Would bring about 
this state. Ocampo set forth three principle developments of man wi thout 
which he considered neither nations nor individuals could be considered 
free: 
The acqulsl tlon ••• of understanding in order to possess the 
truth and OOltsequently independence trom all preJudice, from 
all error; the development of benevolence or of the reeling of 
we11 being In order to acquire Independence from all hatred, from 
all evil passion, to purlfy, elevate and extend lovea the de. 
velopment of manual labor or of Industry In order to dominate 
nature • • • and thus make on.selt Independent of all subjection, 
of all lnoon.enlence, of all hardshlp.29 
l(nowledge, Justt ee, and tndustry were his three formulae for the future of 
humanity. This va •• highly lde.Usttc plan. but Ocnpo's opti.tam did not 
suppress hls .ense of reallty.30 
261bld., P. 273. 
291bid., P. 26. 
27~., pp. 11.12. 
301bld •• p. 43. 
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the history of his country was evidence enough to make him reallc. 
that "the much of the llnaan spldt (wa.) slow but .ur .... 31 Despite the 
internal conwlsions that dotted the short nation'll Ufe of Mexico. and 
the extem.t threat that seemed to engulf her. Ocampo kept his eye focused 
hopefully on the future. on what Mexico could become. Instruction and 
education were the means be prescribed to accelerate this gradual develop. 
_nt toward perfection. He wamed that education could not be Ibdted 
solely to an understanding of reading and lIrl ting. stnce they were simply 
the means of arriving at knowledge. nor could it be attentive only to 
theoretical sciences. It must aim at the diffusion of practical knowledge 
and the appUcatlon of all scten~s of observation sO that Industry Would 
advance and the country prosper. 32 Bn t Ocampo t a goals were not 11ml ted 
merely to materlal aohieveaaent. He stated. "the hUl'lan race has so_thing 
_re elevated. we care for somethlng more sub1lme In education (than just 
.. terta1 pro.pert ty) ... 33 Mat CO JDU. t strt ve to cui tt vate ju.tt ce whl ch 
ts "the moat preclous appl1 cation of the precepta of JROraU ty"34 wi thout 
which all other progress would be usele •• and Mexico would fall Into a 
atate of degradation. 
Ocampo s- the contrast between the bright soal he held up for 
Mexico and the dark situation which actually contl'Onted him. fte con. 
tinuaUy appealed to the people to work for their country.s Improvement. 
the moat difficult ••• aentlal, yet eva.tv. problem with which he grappled 
311b1d •• P. 52. 
33Ibld •• P. 55. 
-
32tb1d• t PP. 54-55. 
-
34tbld. 
-
wa. the need to change the attitude of the publto toward the Mexteen 
,O"l'BMl'lt. The laetc of publto .ptrtt. the 10 •• of fatth In ,over:nment 
and tn tbe .tate made It I.,. •• t b1e for tbe .tate to achteve ... al unl ty 
and ooatrol .... r .oolet,. The tatemal revoluttona, the e:xplot tatlon of 
45 
lovern-nt fuad., tbe ex ... t .. alUtary expense. were aU a drain on the 
Mexteen eeon..,. Re feared they.ere de.troylns the unity aad. eventuaUy, 
the ladependenoe of the country. Re belleved that only by creattns a .ense 
of clvto re.ponsibllity could the nation be untted to work for the ooa-n 
IGOd and tba pro,re •• of the country. 35 
Thl. lack of pelt tl oal oonaoleaea la Maloo had alao beeft aoted 
by Mora. Re bl_d thl •• 1 tuattoa Oft tbe confu.IOft of reU,toua .anotlon. 
wtth .001_1 dutte.. The ...... did not constder otvtl dutle ... obUg_. 
ttcma unlea. they vere approved by rellglou8 .anotion. Mora wrote that 
even the force of law depended upon the optnlcma of the oler"" 
The oleraY gtve. It. optnlon ta the arch or In confe •• tonal 
upoft the valtdl ty of neb and .ueh 1- or upon the Interpre. 
tatlon of t ts -_Ina, _d .1nea .uch opinion. are truty a 
rule of conduot for tho.. that reque.t t t. when t t (the 
opll11cm) I. Mt In .. afonlty with the law or authortty, It 
lead. to the infraotlon of the law. 36 
The oler", could weaken the olvtl ,..er becau .. there w .. ao polltlcal 
oonaolence ... there w .. a reUgtou. one, to e.t_bU.h the Mea •• lty for 
fulfnuns poUttoal dutte.. Mora tel'Md thi. 0lertoa1 taterrerea. with 
31bld •• P. 31. 
36 I I / Jo.e Marla Ltd. Mora, MGt. I au aevoluolme.. (Mextco City: 
Idt torlal hrNa, S.A., 1950) I, 459. 
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47 
on how the evU. of the aepublic should be remedted. He predicted that it 
this situation continued Mexico would be ruined: "those who In the name 
of 11 berty and the othen In the JUIIH ot order (a. I f such 1 de •• were not 
compatible) are goina to exhaust tbe country'. power in order to hand 1 t 
over prostrate at the feet of our "'1tlous nelshbor (the Untted state~."ltO 
OUriq the 'War wi th the Unl ted states, and even ,.ear. afterwards, a tt.. 
that constantly appeared In his speechee waa the fear that tbe Internal 
discord, the unwiliingne •• to eacrlfice for the camaon lood. would eo 
weaken Mexico that loes of Independence would be inevi table. 
OC8lllpO, hi.elf. oontributed to the dlvi.l .... spirit In hie country 
by hi. own strons IndlvlduaU... ae waa .uch a .trona Independent lndl. 
Vidual that he could not truly be COntained by any party. Yet, when pre •• ed. 
he caUed himself a pure prectsely because of the nature or the Uberal 
party. 41 In 1853 he oontraated Ubera1a and the co.ervatlve.: 
Unfortunae.ly, the liberal party 1. essentially anarohtc and will 
not cease to be so for ... y thousan.c:la of yeare. OUr crt terlon 
of truth Ie ••• In our rlgorou.ly logtcal Inductions that are 
in asnement with experience. the oriterton of our en_Ie. ta 
authorl ty • •• 'lhey ouy UBI fen:'IIIly and blindly, wbere .. when 
Ve are _Banded, Ul'lle •• we are told how and why, we _l'IIUr and 
are reml.s. then "e don' to .. ,. and w. rawl t. 'or every U bera1 
1. one 1n the desre. to whtch he can ead will emancipate hl.elf, 
and our opponents are all equally .er¥tle and al ... t equally pupila. 
To be wholly a liberal requires ettort and needa the couraSe ot a 
complete man. 42 
the very quallty ot IndivlduaUsm upon which tlte llberal party was bullt waa 
4Oybld •• p. 19. 
-
41Xbld •• P. 83. 
42lbid •• PP. 291.292. 
al.o the oaue. of ita dl.ora-Izatt __ d. eftea. Ita la.ff.cttftll •••• 
Isolated. Indh1.dual aotl_ GOuld not anatly alter" __ t..,. au_ .. 
Me.xi GO, OGIloerted. unl ted .ffort ..... bat the .t tat:t_ 4 __ ded. Yet. 
It .... the d.ettl_ted effort of lac:llvlc.tual. __ as Melo1lor 0..,. vho 
48 
initiated "folll$ that ..... Nexloe 11be"11_ It. ,rlnal,l •• _d pft,..d 
the vay for 8ft.ter ..... tn the fv .... 
CHAPtn tIl 
POLEMIC ova A PItOPOSED RELIGIOUS IU'OIM 
Th. ye.r 1850 lnaupr.ted .... t .lanltloant d.cade in the hllto17 
of M.xlco. one ftned wtth the tumoU th.t lnsftt troll the ... ld.rl", 
probl_ and oont11 ct. th.t ".d piqued the republl 0 .tnce 1 ts birth. The 
d.cade wi tIl •••• d an •• oal.tton ot thu. facton until th.y reached the 
ell .. toward Which they had lons beea developing. The polltlcal 001\-
fu.lon, the flnanolal vealmen, th. olvll etrtf. WhiCh ..... d .t •• t eon-
.tant probl ... In Mext ean 11 f. reached a orl tl oa1 point. the 11 bent and 
ODruI.rvatt 'ft .l._ts _ved farther apart, and the reUgloua q •• tlon beaded 
toward a mel.. Ia 1850, hoW.ver, the vi.teat future •• e.eI t.r .,ay. 
lute.d, Ofte .... ld tlad " .. on for optlm .. In the tenlnatl_ 
of the val' vi th the Ual tad state., In the resulting hope that th. tlnan-
olal condition would ft01I lllPro .. , and bl the ral.tl" deane of "a1llOl'l1 
th.t ..... d to .xl.t betw .. n Church and stat •• 1 ,.t, thl. ltrl.t pertod 
of tranqulll ty vas pemap. only the calli beton the .tol'll, 01' rath.r, be-
tw.en .COm.. tha d •• pty .... dded probl ... re •••• rted theM.l.... "The 
tlun.olal problea reaalaad a. ever the moat dl ftl oul t and treu .. l ..... , 
partly tntl ODI'l8tartt Ghana •• In law. and admlnl.tratlon, vhlGh .... 1\0 tI-
1vheat, p. 22. 
49 
50 
for a thoroup noraanl.atlon, partly from la. of _n at the propel' __ 
aent fl tted to plan and carry 4hlt the refoft, and .. t of aU the want of 
hal'llOD.lous and IntelUput cooperation _twa .. the e.outlft and the leSI.-
2 latlft body and the pueral and the .tate sove~t." All partie. "ould 
asree that .... thlns had to be clone, but evel')'Olle .... d to pref.r his 
own solution. the nsult .as that nothlaa .as a •• .,lbh.ed. Aa1t1- the 
fln_olal .Ituatlon gnv .one, lnevitahly the Churdl and her weatth were 
atta.ed. Anotbar problea appeand In the 10 .. 1 nbeilleu Which the aen-
erat so .. mment vas not prepand to queU. 3 the "eallMs. of the central 
sOftftlMnt "as apPareDtl the el8Mftta of anal'..,. and rest.tance to order 
appeared In eftry .tate as the "federation "as GOIlyerted InCo a _t.deratloa 
hy the exce •• l .. liberty ... rel.ed by the stace •• "4 
Ocampo" P.tltlon For the lafortl of Part.b 'ees 
the sttuatton In January of 1851, vhen General Arl.ta began hl. 
pertod of pre.ldency, vas "_re sra.,.. than e .. r."' Dlsoont.at vas vld •• 
• pnad, but the central gowznment lacked the pawer and ahUI ty to aUe. 
nate .. cten. Wblte Artsta flouadend. crt tiel .. ro.e, and local rebeUloaa 
hroke out.' Aald thls potentially explostve atmo.phere Melebor ocampo, 
/ 
fro_ hi. haetenda, quietly .ent t. tbeoe.nare" of Mleboacan a propo.ed 
2 Bancroft. V, 597.598. 
3 ~., PP. '39, 580. 
"terra, p. 259. 
'aancroft, V, 597.'06. 
stbld •• p. 257. 
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refol"lD project attaddna pariah f.es and sustaining Uberty of religion. 
This developed into a 1»1 ttar .. trowny between a parlah priest and the 
ex-gowmol". "The ensuing COfttro .... ny went far beyond penonnel polemics 
and the bounds of the state. and In. the course of 1 tOOUlPO ... de a national 
name f01' hi_elf.'" this petl tton brought befon the pubUo .any Ide .. 
wMch anticipated tho .. of tM liberal constitution of 185' and the nfOl"lD I... that followed. 
the Origin of the polato with "a curate of Mlohoa~ ... 8 the pseudo-
ft1III of the parish priest. Don Aaustla nu ... of Mar.vatl.~ was an lacldent 
Involvlns this prl.st and a widow who ... a dependent of Ocampo. The , .. 
poverished widow had a.ed the curate to bury her huabMd.s body fne of 
charge. the priest. lUkin, a wry poor Joke. told her that If SM dldntt 
have the lIOney to pay for the bunal of the body she should .at 1 t. be. 
cause he could not fe.d Ms sacrtstan, curate. or -11.nl1&er OR charley. 
The widow then appealed to 0..,.. who paid for the budal. thls ... ll 
Incident aroused the lndllllatioa of Ocampo, and this, coupl.d wt til Ms sense 
of jus tt oe and sympathy for the poor. lncl ted M. to urge the state con. 
gn.. to Instt tute a refoN to redo.. the fe.. for burial and the other 
pan.h f .... 9 
'aoeder, I, 83. 
, ~l0h0r Ocampo, Qbrq C!t!pletu, edl ted by r. Va.qu •• , Vol. I. 
£ol_lou a.Uslo ... (Mexleo City: Llbreda Bount, 1900). p. XLIV. 
'Ibid •• P. 23 .. 235. 
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This petl tton to the OOI\8nss revealed Ocampo'. broad and adv_oed 
vI.ws 01\ Cluroh-State .... l.ttOft.. In tbe brief pref.ae be st.ted .. bl. 
ultimata .t .. Uberty of oouolenae. non.tntenentton of tile olvll aovem-
_nt In .... l1l1oua mattera, and voluntary offertnlS .. the sol •• upport of 
tbe olergy: 
Tod.,. tt t •• aImowled8ed tMt eaoh _an .... the natur.l rtaht to 
.don God .ccordlna to the tnM tiona of hi. consolenoe; the fals. 
nucmJ.ng on whleb bad been baa.d the lntenentlon of the olvU 
soveft\1l18nt In the •• lvatlon ot 80uls baa been relegated to a ft-
_to plaee In the .chool., and al thoup tbe ft.pect of the oouohmoa 
of another 1. _te ... d by few It I. percetwd by aU .. a pnnolp1. 
vhlch had ought to have .. en allowedl and If ... to.a vould ohaItp 
a. r.pldly as lcn. . ledge the venerable clergy WOUld be sustained 
vi til the vol_tary off.rillS of the tal tbful. 10 
0..,. JUde .averal INne.tlons on haw the.e lofty goal. could be achleved. 
but be re.Used that ewn Intel'Mdlate .... un. would be too far advanced 
for the tiM: 
But the level of Instruotlon that tile great maJori t)' of the In. 
habitants of the Republic have today perhaps doesn't permit 
.tteatptlng Inte .... dl.te steps. Tbes. would be el thaI' to put tIae 
01.1'11 In the 4treot •• 1ary of the state, as Is pract1aed In 
v.rlous parea, 01' to refol"'ll the distribution of thetr fUllds, and 
to take care that they be lawsted vi th oemotRe •• and e~. 
leaving free tbe .. In''tratt_ of the part (of the fUIlu) vldoh 
they Judged nece •• ary in oreier that the cult and Ita mtnl.ters 
reaaln endowed. l1 
Since even tile .. _dial steps were too radical to be laple_ted h •• di. 
ately. Ooapo Insisted tlaat .t least the abuses In the collaetten of pari.h 
!he .buse. be .... rted had risen from an outdated tartff law of 
1731 of tbe dloces. of HI choaJn that •• tabUsbed the rate. of pariah 
53 
o'bventione. It badly needed to be reformed, .ince t t expre •• ed a .t tuatton 
of one hundred and twenty ,e.nago wblch was inadequate for 1851. 0..,0 
law many exampl •• to Illustrate M. point. 'int. the law of 1731 e •• 
tabU.hed quota8 wblch .sauMd that one'. economic level was detel'lltned 
by one's race. Thus. all spaniards wen ... WMtd to be the most w.alth, 
ractal group and, therefore, had to pay the highest rates. O~ .... rt.d 
that tbls method of ct ... tfteatlon waa Mt onl, not In acoord. with the 
cunent naUty becaus. "then are various ncb people who an not S,anlards, 
and IU1'l3' spantaret. who are not rlch,tt12 but also the race. wen so .Ix.d 
that t t was l.po.s1b1. to diattnpt." What cl ... the __ n people belensed 
to. Under the .. olroumstan_s SOM parta" prt •• ts bad ani eran ly inter-
pnted the 1_ so that all patd the 1NIXlat.118 rate flad b, the lawe that 
la, aU w.n .tther considered Span1arc!a, or aU were eonatd.red on the 
.... hlgb economic 1.wl. 13 
Another of ocampo '. obarps was that the fixed. rate. w.re .x_ •• l w. 
The o1.rl1 was coU.ctlng UEe tban 1 t ne.ded, because tbe population bad 
douhl.d since 1731, and along with tt the total Income wblah Was oonaldend 
.ufflclent 120 years before wben the coat of 1tvlng "as much hlpr. In 
addt tion, tbe ct.rO' ".. Interpreting tbe 1- ubi erarUy eo .. to _U.ct 
more than tbe rate. allowed. 14 
still further nason. were .tated for refom. The ctergy had not 
taUU1.d the dlrectt..,. •• stahUshed h, law In regard to nUlious 
121!!!.S., ,. 5. 
14r'!td., P. 8. 
Instruction. burlal. and matrlmon.y. Therefore. OCftSllPO demanded the re-
ductton of the portion of the fee. that were de.lgnated .. 1"81Mmeratton 
for the perfOJ'll8.noe of tbM. dutt... ooaa,o fl rat malntatned that the 
54 
cl.raY had riolated tM dlrectt..,. louedb, the Thlrd Mextoan Counoll vhtob. 
In accordance vith the COUnoll of Trent •• tat.d that the pastor. ht .. elf. 
DU.t explatn the church doctrine for one hour on e.1'1 Sunday. Instruction 
v .. ,1wn 80 InfftCluently. oon.tended 0..,.. that "nothlftl (va) IIOre 
oo-.on than to .u.pend .. mea •• be .... the peraona lHtthrothed didn't 
know !!!! .!£ !!!!! !!. .9!:!,wt5 Alao. deepl te the ... COWle11 '. Instructtons 
to the clerl1 to ... lst at all burial .emoe •• ewn that of the de.tltate. 
"the cadaver of all poor Chri.tlans (vas] enterred without C8ret1Ol\1 as 
••• that of ... anlmal.,,16 The cte...,. Met _Itted to follow the Counoll'. 
order. ewn thoush the lecopllacl" de Indl .. had ___ ded that I t be 
ob •• ned. Still ClotheI' contention was that artlcl. t¥eaty-.lx of the law 
on part.h fea •• whle .tated that fae. for .eddlnp could not be jutl, 
coll.cted Oftl ... a .... wu .ald for each .eddtftl. had been violated When 
onl), one nuptlal .... w ... ald while the ooUectlon was aade for man),.17 
the precedlftS aUesatlona of abuse and othen vere .... rCed b)' 0..,. as 
hi. _.t dt.turblll& contentton. 
Ooampo .laborated on the potentially explo.lve .ubj.ct of the 
l'rbtd •• p. 8. 
17Ibld •• PP. 10.11. 
16 0 Il>ld •• p. t • 
5S 
relation ot exceaalve partah teea to the atse .. able oondl ti_ of the peons. 
ae had obael'ftd that the exceaatve teea dtacouraged JUnia .. a AI8Ol\Pt the 
poor. a at toatlem wbl oil had ,rave consequencea atnce aU vi tal ot vi 1 1.a 
ve ... based on the atate ot matrt_ny. the .tate had extended oertaln 
prt vi Ie,.. to marrted pereona becau.e It belleved that "the f-lly (waa) 
the baal. ot olvil aoot.ety. and the state [had) an Interest that the oMl. 
dnn be _Intalned and eduoated properly.,,18 Whea the ole I'll' .... d the 
poor to ,I w more than they GOUld attord, 0..,. aoeused tbut of hlltdertna 
the otvtl power. ae efta went .0 far aa to .... rt that ex ••• lftl,. bl,h 
tee. for matrtll101l,. ve .... OIle of the .. at prolltlo causea of IUe,ltlute 
children. of pro.tt tote., aad adulterera .... the country people. 19 
Ocampo oonttaued to _alyse the _"$1 •• t tuatlon of the pe0ft8 
vhl eh he tel t had been caused by debt brou,ht on .". the M ••• t ty ot pay-
_nt of ohurch feea for baptt_ ... ma,e and burlal. Ife ocmtended that 
the atatua of the worker vaa 1\0 better than that of a alaft In the tl_ ot 
AbrabaJll he could l\Ot leave the bactenda on vhich be waa born, 1\01' could 
he JDarry vi thout the oolUtent of hla ... ter because he va conatetty In. 
debt to hla. In. order to marry the vorker usually had to borrow fl'OJl hi. 
_tel' to pay the fe.. a debt that ffllfl vere able to .... pay t and vhl cb. vas 
frequently tnhed ted by his famt ly.20 Navllll pleaded M. ..et Ocampo 
appealed to the le,talatun to ntoftl tlla 1_ on pariah f.e. so that "the 
curates ..... 11\ "OOIda,ly endfJwed as the taportance and tbe uttllty of tbtlr 
1~ •• p. 12. 
2~.t PP. 13.15. 
19lbld., p. 12. 
elevated mlnl.try men tit and 80 that the "unhappy ol .. s of our wolken 
don't have to seU theaelwa In order to endow them (the curatea) •• 
Later. a plan for the nfortll of the part Itt fees, vrl tten by Ocampo. was 
presented f» the state leslslature by the eity .unell of M4r ..... tlo. 22 
the reform ,Ian re.gn!.ed the • .,..slbllltle. of olassiflcatlon 
56 
of the population so as toestabUsh just ratea and, therefore. called for 
• low 00..,.\ rate. The nev unlfoal r.te was based on the re.11.:atlon that 
one did not pay for the sact'8ll8nta. rather one saw an offedna proportioned 
1:0 the trouble wblch the offlclant w .. caused.23 Since the .... nttal part 
of eny one .acrament wa about the .... , It stated that tba raoo.mpena • 
• hould be the ... for all tn eaeh sacramental act. tlA ... a or a baptln 
should OO8t the opulent the aame as the poor.,,24 Tbls would .Umlnat:e 
distinct .tlpends for the sa. •• nt 08. the rate. would be rawOId. and 
the •• rvlces diminished to Just the e •• entta1. of the sacr __ 1:. However. 
the plan recognised that I t would _I thaI' be proper to reduce the worahip 
to the minute proportions that tba poor would be ab1. to afford, nor would 
tbla InOMe be aufflctent for the IIUllntenanoe of the _nlaten •• 0 a 
prudent means to augment that tnOOM was found through the char .. for 
accessortes that were call.d pomp. whl ell had been eU.lnated from the 
.... ntl.l sacramental aot. "In the pomp. as In aU dlreot contnbutlona 
• • • each one pays what one can or vants to request. tl2S 
21Ibld ... P. 15. 
23z1dd •• p. 22. 
-
22I btd •• PP. 18.32. 
-
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Having laid the geMral buts of the plan, the praotical partt .. 
cular appUcations were expressed. 'or 8Xaaple, a ,.so was Judged as 
proportioned to the time and service that was entailed In saying a I1I .. S; 
a tulptism, since it took less time and less was involved In the act, was 
establbhed at one.balf of that of the m.... On the material basi., that 
is, taking Into consideration the various factors such a. tlll8, arttcles, 
the place and peracms, three pesos weN asslgne:d as sufttctent compensation 
for a marda .. , and for a simple burtal, one peso was considered enough. 
These computattcms or fees were remuneration only for the minimum, .s.ential 
act of the sacrameftt. the accessodea to the e ... ntt al part were opthmal 
and a oompenaatton was ftxed for e ... ry addt tion to the cel'CHlOl\Y that .tsht 
be de.lred.26 
po1811l c OWr the Need for aeform 
0..,.,'. daring petition to the lep.lature ncalved a .,..eIy 
for exottlng the oatbollc population by his Words, and denounced Ms 
petttt. U tmJust, false, and aaotlnted by the desire to discredit the 
Mexloan olerlY.27 From March 8, 1851, the date that: Ocampo first Issued 
ttl. petttion to the CIOn8l'US, to November 15, 1851, a heated polemtc was 
carded on between Ocarapo and the curate. FftIIl the onset of their clash 
It was clear that the desree of dlverpnce of their opinions .as so gnat 
.s to be Irreconcilable. In the three refutations In Wbl.& the aarate 
26xbld., PP. 25.26. 27Ibld •• p. 27. 
attacked OO&1llPO's petition, and In tbe serles of! 'llve statfaents Ocampo 
_de, the CIOnfUot of Ideas was 80 Incompatible that It Inevitably and 
I_diately led to hostility. 
NeftI' In thla polemto did Ocampo atta. the Churoh as such, ftOr 
did be deny that be .as a Cat:hoUo. Ue always affll"lMd his desire to 
destroy the Cburoh. tet, his purpop vas not spiritual npaeratlon but 
rather eUmlnatlon of olerlcal praotlcea that Interfered with the olvll 
authority. tU. arguments had a olvll. not a nllgtous, orlentatton. He 
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naUaed. that to attack the Church Itself, In MexiCO, .. distinguished 
fra Its Jltnlstera and practices. that Is, to attack loman CathoUol_. 
vould Incur the wrath of a dewted country. which could bury not on11 his 
petition but hluelf along with It. seeking to awld the appearaaoa of 
being antt-cat:holtc, be phrased his charges In a 1011oal, eostIIDOIl sense 
manner. frequently quoting canon 1- and sortpture. He presented evidence 
and cited olvtt and church law Uke a l..,.r at it trtal. Hla accusations 
the tl __ were too senat tlva not to call forth a reaction frGlll the 
olergy. The Cmrob was all too well aware of Ubera1s' attempts to ourt:al1 
bel' authority, and too keen to a11_ the issue to pass for "bat on the 
surface appeared to be a mtnor eoclest .. tloal matter. the enaulna con.tro. 
depths of tilts ls.ue. In the dispute wi ttl the curate each opponent vas 
forced to the extreme _. the one appeared to stand .. tbe defender of 
--
supporter of reason and Indlvt.duaUsm. The polemic retterated and ft .. 
emphasized to the Mexioa'l public tM bastc conflict between ltberaUsm 
and conservative Catholicism in Mexico. 
Although the peti tlon. was d.lrected at the nfol'Dl of parish fees, 
the principles postulated by Ocampo In his p1"01ogue i_dlatel,. drew 
forth a whement denunciation that led to a further deftnition and ex. 
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planation of the meaning of each of the Uberal principles. The ftrst and 
basic principle under attade wu thet Which .. serted that every man had 
a right to adore God according to the dictates of ht. conscience. rus, 
inevitably, would have led to freedom of consoience.28 
to understand why Uberty of oonsc!enoe could be the subject of 
such an extended oontr'o'versy, OM has to keep In .1nd the period and ell'-
CUMtances wben this prlnclpl. w .. beins adwcated. the first oanstltutlon 
of the Mexican nation, that of 1824, had .stabUshed cathoUcls ... the 
exclusive state re1igton, and this principle was restated In several 
later oonstl tutlons. From 1824 the Uberal. began thetr fight for raU. 
alous toleration and. In seneral, for Uberty of consc!enoe, at first In a 
quiet way, later in a bold, forthright IUl'\1'\er. Liberty of oonsct.noe 
and its consequenoe, Ubert:y of raUlton ... on. of the tundlllDf!Jfttal prtn-
cipl.s of the llberal pl'OgnII for Clmrob-State nlatlona.29 It Is not 
surprising than that a radical llbel."a1 Uke OCMpO based aU his ldeu on 
29 Berol •• , Itt, P. 267. 
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Uberty of consotenoe. Anyt:h.tng that opposed or Impe&ld this prinolple 
was repupant to him. 30 
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the ourate tnterpreted this princtple of Uberty of oonsolence .. 
a dllftlerou. threat to the posi tion of the church in Mexl CD. I t would 
undemne eooleslastS_l authority and substitute subj.ctive authority 
which would l .. d to cbaos. The curate fone_ that ocampo'. prinolpl.s 
would Inevitably lead to toleration of all nUlions and Uberty of 
oonectence. In other words. a change tn State .. C .... reth relations In Mextco 
that would reduce the etatue of the Church fl'Olll that of the excluetve 
Clureb to a positton devoid of any clvll "cognition IIftd poUtica1 rl,hte. 31 
'the argwaent centered on Vbat the crl terta should be upon wbl cb 
man would adon God: should the Individual's intuition or tbe teaeblng of 
the Cburoh he 11M'. guide? Not Intuition but God had determined and the 
Cbareth bad taught the manner In whlch to adore God ..... rted the curate. 32 
Re placed Ocampo'. views In wi tit those of all heretics who "pnf.ned the 
partl cular di ctates of man to that of the Cburch. to whom every good Catta. 
oU cobey. bUnd1, ... 33 lntul tlon could not b. the .01. guld. for lIan to 
follow. The nature of man was "abou:ndtna tn errore and terribl. pas.ions 
because ignorance and unUmlted dishonor are the inherttance and patrimony 
of man.,,34 To follow one's intuition _ant giving ones.lf over to one's 
passions wbtch weft 110ft often wl"OnI than right. only when man'. intuttion 
3~., P. 281. 
3211»14 •• PP. 34.35. 
3 !ocampo , t, 34.41. 
33Ibid., P. 35. 
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Wb subordinate and In profound obeisance to his God was I t good; aost 
of tM tt_ 1 t was dl.obedlent and obstlnate. 35 For tile curate, ao.ptan. 
of the principle of 11 berty of oonaclence meant aeceptaace of tile principle 
of Uberty of reUglon Which would foUow from ttl 
Thil [Uberty of oonactenoa] meana that each JIM .. authortaed 
to worahlp God according to his own will; and religions being 10 
diverse, as aft the religious seota amongst us, It follOWS that 
eaell II8D II free to adon God wi th any one of the falae reUglona, 
In aOOOrdance with that principle which e.tabUshed Uberty of 
reUglon. 36 
Under attaotc from the curate, Ocampo cle.rlY defined what he meant 
by the wo:rel lntul tlOl\. P ....... d wi th a 11 beral t • fat th In ID8I\ and In 
reasOft, OealJlPO ducrlbed Intuition as man'. ".pontaneou. moral lnstlnct:a" 
that God baa _laned to give him "to ... vlthln hI ... lf what 1. hi. duty • .,3? 
It vas the, only baals by which un could act. The curate had BlAde Intul. 
tlon .YDOftYIIlOUS with mere Individual oaprlce; Ocampo dl.tlnguished it .. 
a guld. for.d "by the _ral lutlnct of good, by the doctrtne of the 
truth, and by the exapl. of the just, and tba refleotlon on aU of thl •• ,,38 
the Church'. rol. was not completely eUminatedl t ts role was In the for-
utlon of the oonacien.. The oonsetenoe whlob 0..,. pres.ted as lD8I\'s 
guide had to be "enUghtened In nUgl .... _tte1"8 by the teachlns whlob (was] 
detenalned by God and taught by hi. Church.,,39 Forr.d In thl ..... 1' It 
wu l..,.s.lble that man foll_ any other nle. Ua ftdueed hls posl tlon 
3'xbld •• PP. 35.36. 
37I bld.. p. 78. 
39n.ld •• P. 85. 
36lbld., p. 41. 
3'xbld •• P. 84. 
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to the following: 
I said that net eMr In order to adore God nor to fu1fn1 any 
other duty em one demand of man. gt ve or admowledse of him, 
another N1e tban that ot the dlotates of hi. oonaolenoe. 40 
The curate fOUl'ld the seoond prinotple adwoated by Ocaapo. that 
of I"8speot for the consolen. of another, equally repugnant because -In 
order to conserve it It twas] necessary to maintain Uberty of oonsotence.-4t 
He predicted dire OORSe4UQnoes would result from theae two principle.: 
, ..... 
Let Mleboacan see WItt ther Senor Ocampo 18 um" ttlngly leading 
ltl to ~D"'.!1 faith and f!!!4om.!! l!Q!oimoa., two P1"O-
an- .. tmplo.... as they an latal, and that sel"V'8 .. the 
standal'd of 8oola11aa In Europe. If. as a aClOUl'tiPl of God. 
they should auOOMd In settUng aaon.s U! .. It Is certain that 
untwnal dab:Uotlon would be our end. '+' 
Ocampo ... to defend thI. prtnotple of respect for the COMetenoe of 
another by preHl\ttns evldenoe that this prinotple was aC'llmOWledged by all. 
"Do you think that el thaI' soclety 01:' my Individual would subject Mm.lf to 
the deotsloa of a Juclp It he didn't have to respact the oouol.nce of bis 
nelshbor,- Oouapo _ked the curate.,43 To approve of what mother cUd 
marely beoause U: VM dictated by hi. oonseteaoe, ntorted the ClUrate. 
would destroy the .... tlal dlffenm.OI between good and evU.44 Indlffer-
ence would be the Nault. and It. In tum would lead to contempt for the 
truth.45 As the curate Interpreted this prinotpla, It stood. tn aomplete 
opposition to M. beUet tltat God had estabUshed an exclUsive rellg1on, 
42 . Ib14., PP. 41.42. 
44rbtd., PP. 133-134. 
41Jb14 •• p. 41. 
4'1bI4., p. 87. 
41bld., p. 135. 
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and that tMs re1iglon excluded aU contradlotlons ........ hat she doesn't 
teaoh Ie not the truth, what la opposed to her teaohtng ls error, he ... s" 
evil."46 Theft was atmpl, no room In his mind for acCOllllOdat:ton, for 
coexlet:enoe of thia pl'lnclple with Me dosma. HoWever, although the curate 
lnalsted that It was not Ucit to be Indifferent, he GDftde.soended to state 
that he did not belleva that an Individual must penecute tho.e In error In 
matters of nUglon, and he had thts to aa, about gGWl'NIIIental action In 
thle .. t_r: 
Neither em gowrnmenta peneClUte t:boee l_ued wtth error If 
the, do not p"palate t:twm 1»7 word, deeda or wri tlnp so as to 
harm the reat: of soelety. this supposed that: one Is obliged 
to ONerve a dlffennt ClDltduot as an Individual and as a public 
fun ott ortary. 47 
However, the curate did belleve that the gowl'ft1ll8ftt bad a duty toward ft-
Uglon. He would not acoaPt Ocampo'. prinCiple of nen-intel"ft1\tton of the 
cl vi I aovemment: In nligloua saatt:en. 
the role of the el'ril goftl'nl1Mtnt as seen by the curate vas one of 
cooperation In the salvation of sou18. He clearly stated t t:a poat tton: 
"the cl",11 governments bave the duty to make their subjects fulfUI thelr 
nU310ua and moral clutl.s In the ext:ernal order ... 48 Man by his natun 
hA<1 obUgatlona Which were both olvll and religious, and, according to the 
curate. theft could be no divisions of these duties In SOciety. Oca1ltPO, 
on the contrary, clearly dlstlngulshed the mlsston of govel'l'l1l8l'lt as 
46 Ib&4.. P. 136. 47.!!!!.!!., P. 131. 
~., P. 128. 
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"coaptetel, temporal,,49 and 1 ta object the relatlona between men, 1.avlas 
the relation. of mArl 8l\d God to the "'ntsters of reU,ton. He aOOU8ed the 
curate of trylaa to set the civil govemment to llghten his burdea b, 
extendln. the obltsatlona of the civil gOftl'l1lll8ftt to reUslous matters. 
He deerted this •• phAtl .. 11y. "No, thousands and tbousanda of ti.s, nOI 
thl civil go ... rnaents an not lnstruaeats for proaurlna the salvation of 
_n. ,,50 The aurate tnterpreted O....,.'s ,.sl tlon to .ean tut ... Ugloa 
would be eU.lnated, the Church would be destroyed, and In Its ,la ...... on 
would be adored. 51 0..,. retorted that he did not .. an that Motety GOuld 
01' should extst without nU,ten. 
0..,. reGOant.ed that reU,lon had a vital, ,et earthly. rele 
in sootety. ctvU aoWmMJ'lts had lena ,roteoted NU.ton. beaaue he 
said thl,. bad not been able to separate morality from raltllon and also 
becaus. the,. had not been able to control thl , .. slons of thetr subJeots 
except by the lntenedlary of religton. 52 Thus, reU,lon was vl.ed tty 
spoastblUtle. In Its subJeots, not with a view to the otber Ufe, but ta 
order that Jus tt ce _d peace on .arth would be COMened. 5' Here •• aln 
Ocampo-. orientation of his tbDuaht w.. olearly dl.olo.ed. He... thlnktna 
1ft teNS of a secular state, one In which reUstous .atters are almost 
49 !!!!!!., P. 195. ~., P. 198. 
51!.!!!.!! •• P. 129. 52tbld., P. 287. 
53 196. tbld •• ,. 
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totally dl_reed from the oInl, or vhen they do enter tnto It, they do .. 
for a seeular purpose. 
The final principle that Ocampo bad put forth. that of supportinl 
the clergy solely by voluntary offeriniS, vas pused OWl" qutctdy by his 
opponent who afft med that that was exaotly the practi CIt at that ct_ •• 
54 
all the Income of the ohurch was freely ,twn. The aurate was very 
Hnsitive to those Intermediary reforu that called for the state to pay 
the clergy's salary or at leut to aduttnlater the C1'urch's Inaome. Ocaapo 
had nae.ted that 1 t was a preparatory .asura until tM tt_ when tb8 
Cburch could .,. matntalned by voluntary offer1np as In the Uni ted states. 5' 
While not denying tbat Ills augpsted refol"ll8 might have <lrawbacb, this 
aulaestion would be better than. the current al tvatlem. The curate foresaw 
,"at d8ft.len tn uldng the Church .pendent on the State, and hEl alao 
contended that it was a rl<liculous contradiction: 
the clergy ts the ministry of tbt Church, that is to aay. of 
a universal. sove1'8lan. Independent aoelety. The Church ta OMI 
the atates are many. It la not IIOre just that the oler81 depend 
upoa the state than tllat our .PreM and nbordlnate autherltlea 
he In the dt reot pay of the SqUah IOWmMfttl or that theae 
a .. authOrltias .... In t:be salary of the clel"lYJ therefore, the 
cleru .. .. Independent from the statea as la Mext 00 from Iq. 
land. It 11 oharacterlatlc of every .overelp society to oreate, 
ad1llaleter and lave.t I til ravenuea. to depend on _other for 
prlMI'J 11a08s.t tie. cannot be 1'8OOl\oil.4 wi th at ther lndepea-
denoe or soverelpty.S6 
The arsw-nt of the l--.a'll ty of the Church fna contl'ol b1 the cl vi1 
54rbI4., PP. 139.140. 
-
''rbld •• P. 211. 
-
"Ibid., PP. 141.142. 
-
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sownament because of the sovereign character of the Cturoh .... d to have 
been a CIOlIDIDn one In the discussion of state-Church nlatlons In *tx1oo. 
It vsa broupt out 110ft fully later In the discussion of v_ther the clvll 
authority had Jurlsdtctlon to reform the parish fees. 
The refutations of the GlJ:'at:e were not restrictad to Just the broad" 
11beral prtnclples enunelatad by Ocampo. He also sought out and attadeed 
ewry one of Ocampo's .... rtlons. Nor dtd his rebuko still the pnUfle 
pen of Ocampo WhO responded enthusiastically to defend hie state_nt8. 
Each of Ocampo's ..,les of clerlcel abuM In the collection of 
fees and of aegllaenoa In tba performance of pnembed. dutlee were at 
flnt labeled. as false and. categorically dented. But" Ocampo chlded the 
curate s.,lng I t was not enoush Just to cle11)' his aUegatlonsc 1 t vas 
necessU'J' to addu. proof that what he stated va true. 57 Under Pl'9ssun 
fl'Oll Ocampo, wlw had ct md the ,"else autllort ty that wa betng violated •• 
the 1_ of 1131, the third Mmdcan counell, the COUncll of Trent" Roly 
Sclptun, etc. _ the curate adadtted the pqslblUty that a1Naes might 
exI.t due to human fraUI ty. 58 In defense of the olergy he argued that 
thei r respoul bl 11 tt •• ¥eft so IlIJI18J.'UJe that ori tl C8 should abeolYe them 
of a mlcrosCOptc examination of tMir defects. 59 the aurate malntatned 
that those who faUed tn their obUgatlona should be punished by the Cfurch 
authorltle., and not, .. Ocampo sugested, by diminishing their Income 
since this would only induce them to be more lax. 60 
51 
.IJd.!!." p. 217. 
"Ibid •• p. 48. 
'Btbld." p. 56 • 
60 Ibid." p. 161. 
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Neglect of one's duties was no l'$&$41:\ for the reduotton of the olergy's 
income because the Church'. donattOft to the cIeri,. va not an indemnlfl. 
catton for their work. but ratber for their subsistence. therefore, the 
curate denied that an araW'll8nt liNed on abuses held any weight or relation 
to t:ha question. Abu.e ... t be corrected, but not by reductton of fees. 61 
Psrti cularly galUna to t.."te curate wa the char.. that the present 
clergy dtd not follow the example. of the apostle. who Uved in poverty. 
tbl •• be felt. was an inappropriate and unjust _lIParison. He aocused 
Cioampo of hypocrisy for calHng for a reduction of fees because tlle clergy 
wu not 11 ving Uke the apostle.. lie _lnt"n8d that the true purpose of 
this ref ON to reduce the nllg1ou8 to the rigors of the prlraltlve state 
va actually to make an end. to religious instl tuttons, not to reform 1 t. 
He derided Ocampo and questioned the s'neerl ty of 1I1s motl ve in tMs 
petttion. If Ocampo had a good. intention. he would ha ... gone dlnct1y 
and in secret to the ecclesl .. tloal authorities to reaedy the abuse. he 
.uppoaed, not to the state. But, stnOt he did not do this the curate 
aocuad bim of wantiq to destroy tbe Church Uke the rest of the benttcs.62 
I t is apparent tbat what you want la to create an lnC8ltdlary 
that might absorb us In an abyss. Reformers know wry well 
that thta favorite _th04 of attaddng the ohurch 1_ to im-
poverish the olergy. Away with abu •••• they begin by saylng l 
md then away with tha "nt_ten. and _ay vith the C .... rch. 6:s 
The aurate was even more ala .... d by the revoluttOllal:'Y laplioatlona 
. . 
61Ibl~.t PP. 172.114. 
63.!.!!.!!., P. 54. 
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that he found In Ocampo'. ref.renee. to the CONII tton of the peons. Ocampo 
had dwelt upcm their state of perpetual Indebtedness "Melt bound them to 
their employer's •• tates, often becauae of debts contracted wi th their 
eaployer In order to pay pariah f.ea. "thla aubJect was clearly Ofte that 
had attracted Ocampo's Interest for a lema time. An e.tate owner hl.elf, 
he had observed the mi.erable condl tlon of the f.rm .ork.n. ae fel t thts 
aubjeot .u laportat enou,h to Incorporate a 8UIIU!'1 of an art! ole be 
had -rt tten .ewn years previous exposln, the f.eton that he beUewd had 
.... ted the lapoveri8bed oondl tlon of the peons. 64 
In this artlcle he advanced proof of wby the lI&I'I'1a,e fee In 
particular WM a terrible burden on the laborer. In 1846 a woftel" vould 
contr.ct a debt of about twelve reale. for I'll. umag.. Plpring that 
a laborer eamed from one to two re.le. a day, Ocampo stated that It would 
take the peon fl". months to repay the debt if be vu able to save aU hla 
earnings besides that spent for the barest necessities. thts vas impossible 
In IlOst OIlSes because before the ftve month period vas \1P other obUgatlon. 
nece.sltated more borrowlng.6S 
ocampo descrtbed tM vicious clrole tMt d .... 1 oped betwe. the 
l.borer and hts employer. The worker IIOon beC8!H discouraged as hi. debt 
burden buttt up so that he could not p ••• ibly fne hl .. elf fl'Oll indebtedn •••• 
He HoaN a dissatisfled, restless, Ustl.ss worker who had despaired of 
lllf)roving M. post tton. the rel.tlon between the employer .nd the worker 
64tbld •• PP. lto.118. 
-
6S:tbtcl., pp. 110.111. 
-
grew strained and even hostile. the employer interpreted thb laak of 
Industry as 101ness. and so he patd him very 11 ttle in the beUef that 
Mos.at ty would malee him work. The peon. on the other hand. tmev the 
employer would not eject I'dm beoawae of the debts owed him. so he tried 
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to work as Utt1e .. po •• tble while asking for IIlOre. the employer reacted 
In an opposl te mamaI'. thu.. the worker ended up In a worse oondl tlon 
than that of a slave slnee he was bounded to WOft for hls ..,loyer In order 
to fulfill his debt. wttUe hls aaployer wa not obU,ed to pa,. hill a llvlng 
wa,ge. Ocampo o1al_d that when the peon was free of debt, this at toatlon 
dld not ariae, for the laborer worked better, was paid aU of hls wage, 
and was free to Ghanae jobs If he so deal red. 66 
the ...... COIldltlona that OCMlPO had spoken out .. alnat In hi. 
1846 article, he found bad still perelated In 1851. but the fee for maniage 
had cMnIed fl"Oll twal ... to thirty pes.a. Therefore, ha plaaded that the 
rates be gnatl,. reduced ao as to aUeviate the condition of the peon. 
In reply the curate maintained that ncb InJu.tloe as the peon .uffand was 
not caused by the clerlY. It was the employer Who was aul1ty. tlla (Urate 
refused to acoapt the charse that there was a connection between the 
po ... rty of the peons and the parl.h f.... Nor would he accept the alle.a-
tlon that the poor ..... adul terera 'becau.e the,. could not affol'd the 
marriage fee, oonoupl.oenos was the real cau.e.67 
66Ibld •• PP. 112.116. 
67Ibtd •• PP. 164-165. 
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'ote.t 0 OftI' Wid oh Authorl ty Ku Competence 
the t •• ue In thl. he.ted dtapute which ..... d to euott the .... t 
.qwaent between the two wu the que.tion of vho vu the legl tiue. 
authority for reforming the putsh f.... 0 ....... ld it vu the state 
l.glsl.tunl the (u1'.te Ift.lsted It vas the bi.hop. ClvU or e.leala.tleat 
.... vhlGh oae bad .... tea .. ln this utterf The t •• e vu a ltfted one, 
one that delwd tftto the dlfft.tt que.tic of the daaroat1on. between 
-Sned thl. _teer 1ft 18". and 111ft, of the h ...... he dlaCUl •• d ven re-
ttel'.ted hen. 68 
the que.t1oa of who vu ooapetent vea .. ued uport the que.tton of 
vbat Vb the nature of partah fee.t Wen they • voluatuy offertn" or 
tat Ooaapo aalfttalned that the, bad the cbar.cterl.tla of a le,.l tax, 
that ta, the, ven ooUe .. wd froll .11 aooordina to • detel'lltMd quota, 
the, ven not ftluatary; and the, ven ordend b, elvll law.6• He wnte 
that the onl, authort ty that had the power to uke • thins obUa'tory va 
the .up ..... authority, and the cdvll .uthortty vu the aup ..... authority. 
COntlnulna hi. Une of thOught, he .taHd that alft .. pariah fee. wen oblt-
,.tory they .. at haw a .. ulnd tht, character 1I'0Il the otvil authority. 
HenOll, the, ven uader the jurtsdlotloa of the otvll authority. He ft-
MJ:Iked that "it vould be u abaul'd fol' an eocle.tutlcal superlor to I ... 
po.e • ta u that of tba teglslatun te de 01 an a potnt of dogma • • • 
68 Ibid., PP. 22.26. 
6toea.po, II, P. 71. 
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to .ach hi. own ... 70 
the curate Insl.ted that tbe fee. v.re. 1tJ nature. not a tax. but 
al_; not a flnanc1al ODfttributl_. lNt an off.rlng made for .pirltual 
thlnp.71 He rebuk.d Oa.po for hla .... lar outlook and cautioned hi. 
to "think of the CDarch .. a dlY1n. Institution and not .. a .... In.titu-
tlon", Oftl, then "(WOUld] It be ... t.r to re.ol,. thl. and other quea. 
tlons. fl72 the •• t •••• the aurat. poln_d out. vere oontrlbutloaa ordered 
by the Church; but the, were ftlUlltar)' ofterings It free trom any extamal 
aoardon. ancl. yet, 81\ obli,atlon of charlt,. He .xplaln.d that "to Slve 
charity I. not obUptory In olY1l law; In Cburoh 1_. Whlch la a da..,lop-
_nt of tile divine law of the lvanaeU.ta, the obU,atlon to alva charlty 
.. 4 debt ot l"lgOl'OU8 Jastloa.·73 Considered from a lepl vlapolnt. 
the curate ballewd that parl.h f.e •• ere a volUfttar)' off.rina. Vhlle In 
a .. ral ..... they remaln.d an ob11ptlon. to Ooaapo the word obUgatory 
_ant lesall, blndlng. ae oont:ead.d that pari.h t ... vere *' obUI4tlon 
to vhlch the force of clY11 1_ could be 1.,. •• d to tnsure .-pulsion. that 
Is. the, .en a olY11 1_.74 
Another case to advance the eant:entlon of the aooleatasttcal 
nature of the put.h fee. vas the ar..-ant that .plrltual thtngs ad tho.e 
___ d to them ven the object of ecole.lastlcal ,..er. .. .. the fea. vere 
oonaldered as aocessorl •• of the .a .... nts. the curate re.tated W. 
7"tbld •• P. 72. 
-
71 Ibid •• PP. 168-169. 
nlbld •• P. 169. 71b1d• 7'bld •• P. 343. 
prlnciple tn bt'oader 1:81'1Q1 
the knowledge of the ohuroh Is not only exclusive In thlnp 
purely splrl tu.l but also In t:eaporaU ties tbat .re armexed. 
dependent, or dedicated to sptritual things. 75 
tbls v .. Indeed a bl'Oad statement of the extent of church jurisdiction 
72 
which bad been dented by Mor. and b1 aany other Uberala, tncludlnlOcampo, 
who empbaalzed the temporal character of tha.e f.... tlw curate pOinted 
out that the .. f ••• fonaed a part of the total CbJroh rewnue to sustain 
the ChUrch In 1 ta splrl tu.t IIlssloa. 76 
Ocampo exaalned the object: of thea. te.s tn an effort to tndt cate 
that the olvl1 authority had the 1 •• al OQiIIIp8tenoe In the .atter ot re-
fOllllns Cl'Iureh f.... He argued that the pu!"POse of the s.moe. tor which 
tss. f.e. were a ........ ratlon were tor the II08t part oIV11. 77 .aptts_. 
mant ..... md burl.l ••• tor wblah the -Jorlty ot the f.es "" collected 
•• toned the clvtl regl.ter b1 wIllcb the .tatus of • penon v .. estab-
Ushed. property Vb "plated. pensions .steWed, the ben.fl ta of .atrl. 
-.ty distributed. etc. 0 ....... tnalned that "the appUoatton that ttw 
ClIlrcb bad to ... of tbe •• "gtsters (v .. 1 rare In _.,arl.on with the 
vel'7 IWMrou. ones tbat .oolety IUd.e of thell. ,,18 therefore. he augaeated 
It vould be far better If the olvtl gowmaent hmdl.d this .. totr. Thl. 
would .U.lute what Ocampo called the .. ,.ant for ".lvlng a .... -.nt, 
and even the absolute ne.d for thea at all.7' 
1 '.t!!.!.!.. P.. 24&. 
,. 
Ibid •• p. 234. 
76Ibld., P. 245. 
7"bld ... P. 285. 
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The curate addre.M4 hi.elf to ,roving that If the .t:ate lesl •• 
lature ref.ftJed the part.h f ••• a. Ocampo advocated. 1 t would not 1Je oh 
ltgatory unle •• the eccl •• la.tlcal authorltle. ap~ It. De dt.ttn-
lutsbed the laposi tlOll of the church rewnue. from tbe forceful oo11eotlon 
of them.80 Tile clvll go ... mment WM respoutble for the latter, lMat only 
the Church could OOI'lt2:'01 the fol'll8l". In thi. way the two authort t1 .. were 
unt ted In ftplatlq this utter. but the cd. vi 1 goftmMnt bad a wry 
ft.t:l'lcted role; It Was ....... relgn In What (was] cd.vt.l. _4 aubontnate 
In the .pirt tual • ..al Aa a .overetan body, the C!asrch bad the power tIO 
deteralne tbe type. _d qumtlty of Ita In_. of which parta .. f.e. "ere 
a part. the _rate tried to deUnaate the at vU power from .plrt tual 
affaln. But wbrm the 1- on pariah f ... was fol'Md. tile klq bad a wry 
direct COIlClet1l In .. tten proper to the CbIIrcl\ by virtue of the patronaCO. 
the at"U power •• tated the curate, could Interfere In eocl •• lastlcal 
matten only 'by papal OOIlaes.ton. Rwe..,.r. be stated thla did not _an 
tl\at the clvll power GOUld dlotate to the Church. nor the Church to the 
State.82 80th auat aot In hat'aelt)' ta the .. tter of part.h f.... On the 
basta of aoverelanty the curate afflraed that the .col .. l .. tloal power. 
In partl_1ar the b181»" was the only on. that could .. tabUa" -.d reform 
partsh f .. s, the atvil power GOdtd only use Ita phyaloal power to assure 
the extra ct I Oft .f them. 
80 Ibid •• p. 169. 
-
81l bld., P. 110. 
82 Ibid •• p. 265. 
-
The church Is a sovenlp aoclety" and .. such I t operate. to 
PI'Ot:4tot: and perfect Itself. aeW1\ues an neoessary _ana to 
protect and pertect Itself. Every sovereign aoclety has the rlSht 
to eatabUsb Ita laCOlle. ADd since the oIurob has this character. 
it has the same power confoNq to Its ebara.ter and 1 ta u-
.sattta. • •• If the state would asta"Ush It (ohuroh's In-
oose]. It (the churob] would be dapendent on. the state ••• 
and vi thout sowrelgnty J. • • and this is sem tude, s contra-
diction, _d • calamlty.~3 
The arguments a1Mut Whick authorlty .a. oompetent were not aU 
relegated to theory. Both disputanta examlnad and co_nad OIl how tile 
74 
aotual hlstorl c tarl ff law of 1731" that e.tabUshad the quotas for the 
parlsh fees. was tOl'll8d. Accordlns to the GUrata, In 1731, the bishop of 
41 Mlchoacan, Bts.p eatatayud. ordered the faithful to .. slst with the teal-
peral sustenance of the parlsh prlests by ... of "arants, Improperly 
callad tarlffs • ..s4 "Iy virtue of the patronato wblch the Roly See [had) 
conceded to the ,owrolan of Spaln..8' he Informed the representative of 
the crown In Malee of hls aetton In ordar to seaure ctvU approval. Tltls 
approval by the viceroy and his audlenota saw the fe •• a legal character 
that meant that clvil coercion oould be used, If neoes.ary, to enforce 
their collection. The question In tMs particular Issue was vito actually 
wa the source of the authority wMob brought this law tnto extstence? Was 
it the Cmroh 'by virtue of the blahop having de.ignated the quotas for 
the parlsh fHs. or was it the ctvtl authorlty as shoWn by Its approval? 
The answer eo this que.tlon Involved 8tlll another prola1e •• that of the 
83Ibtd •• po. 171-172. 
-
851Md• 
-
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relatlon of Church and state under the patronato. or more properly the 
._.dng of the patronato at that ti_. 
the conflicting interpretations of the patronato vere used bare 
as arguments both for and against olvU jurisdiction. If omt followed 
the curate's stand the patronato .as a papal conce •• lon. !he bishop, In 
submitting to the representatiws of the crown for approval of his part.h 
ta.s, was not motivated by necessl ty but only 1Iy the desl re for harmony 
between the two authorities.86 
Approval of the audlencla was nacessary In order that the tarlff 
would haft tbe ..... ar of at vii 1_ • • • In order that tbe 1_ 
would originate from tM patronatol but such approval "AS not 
... dod In order that the tarlff veulet obU. the faithful In 
OOlUIc1ance and in Clatrch law. and under the spiritual and 
oanonlcal •• otton.ll 
0..,., bo'tt'aftr ... lntalnod that approval by the oI.vil ..".~nt In thl. 
cu. _ant authorl.atlon, _d wi thout 1 t the .... hop vould not haw dand 
to pubU.h the tarlff. nor would It haw been 1.,ally obU.atory OIl the 
faithful. la 
OC*lPO found _ Idstorlc baal. for clvil lnterwntlon tn thI. 
Church matter. It" .. the rlsht of tbe Spaatah kIna a. patron. of the 
cturob to eadow It _el to IRena •• or dlaln1ah tht. el'lCloWMnt.89 Tht_ 
rlaht of pat:ron. as Interpl'eted by 0.-,0. w .. a natural rtaht of the 
aowJ!'DIIent. It ext.ted by virtue of tile fact: that the sool.ety of New 
86tb~d., PP. 262.264. 
88xblel., P. 341. 
81lbld., P. 269. 
8'lb14., P. 216. 
ceded the land on vhlob the churches were founded. and had erected end 
endowed them with the wealth of their country.90 Hence, this ript of 
patron belonged by nAtural right to the society of New Spain. 
It was very significant th4t Ocampo cle4r1y pointed ou~ that 
patronap belonged to the people and was exerdsed by the government be. 
76 
cause when !4exlco became a NPubUc, It retained the title to the patron. 
ato.'1 
the Repu"U c of Next 00 la. wi ttl as sob right as the King of 
Spatn, patron of tts obu1"cbes. I "_anl.e it h laa1dna ~ 
ftgulatlon ot the ~e of this patronato (through a ooncordatJ, 
but not tbe patronato itself.92 
ocampo satd that only the use of t t In certain points had ceased. Ite. 
1Jard1na otvll _tten 1 t had navel" ceased. ee ))Oldly attlraed that .... ben. 
tbe Mexl can. Republl c had ftO _re tl tie than that of being owner of the 
lands on whlob wera anoted the churches, thh was sufftctent tn orc1er to 
be tNly the patl'01\, wtthout any con .... ton from , .... becauae I t was 
Inherent tn the natuft of thln.p .... ' therefore, ocapo conoluded that the 
historic al'gUJleftt baaed on the patronato had naftl1"lMd the jurlsdiotlon 
of ctvll power tft the 1_ of 1731. Sinoe the tt tla to the right of 
patronap remained as a natural right of the Mexloan. .oelacy. he beUeved 
that Its use was also vaUd In 1851 when applied to eoela.t_tlcal affain 
that are by nature temporal. suoh as parish tees. 
1 • I t 
~ •• pp. 300.301. 
92Xb1d., p. 303. 
91Ibtd •• pp. 301.302. 
9'lbld •• p. 304. 
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Examining the relation of the tasue to the current law, both 
state and federal. the tvo etagon.lst8 found new cause for dlsagreeMnt 
In thet r confU cttng Interpretations of the laws. The curate accused 
Ooampo of trying to usurp the power of the Church in order to ge .. ll1rl sa 
.oelee, and superimpose ctvtl power Oftr divine jurisdiction of the btshop.'4 
In fighting Ocapots 1.'8f01!'lll proposal he felt that he Vb defending cathDU. 
etn agetnst a graw etta.. He effl l'RIed that only the blshop had the 
right to dictate laws QOl\OItmJ.ng eM administration of his dlo.se. of 
vhlob the perish fees were a part, not the state leglslatun." Sino. 
CathoUelsm was tM NUgtcm of the state. the ClUrate declared that one 
GOUld not attack the dopa, moral. or the dtsolpUne of the Chttrob. nob 
as M aCGUsed Ocampo of having done, without COIIfttl ttlng a crt_ agall\8t 
the state.·6 ffe vas asserting that Ocampo's petition 1:0 the state legts. 
lature was UftG0n8tt tuttonal as weU as antt.church. He ref.rred to the 
present 8t8hop of Mlcboa*. clement Munguia, .. IMlng tn a.oord "lth M. 
bell.f tbat the ctvil power w •• not competent 1:0 reform ecolt'.lasttoal 
dlsetpUne. Both detenefod the point that the elvll power eould onlY Inter-
fere In eccleelastical matters by papal conces.ton. 97 
!'he curate also cited a fe"eral law of 1824 wblch he interpreted 
as forbtddlng state Intervention in tbls matter, but allOWing the general 
conare •• Jurt.dlctlcm v_" the papacy oonceded the rlaht of patronato to 
the Mexican Gover'ft1lel\t.98 Ocampo interpreted that ... law of Deoamber 18, 
94ybld •• P. 240. 
961 bid. , p. 251. 
''Ibld., PP. 247.248. 
'7Ibld., P. 268. 'stbld •• P. 253. 
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1824. to mean the contrary of what the curate had stated. He declared 
thts was the fundamental law which recognized that the state legislatuN 
could make chanaes In the ecolestastical revenues, if both elvil and Church 
authorities were in agreement. The power to make legal refo~q resided 
in the state for As long as both auth<»rttie. were in conformIty. If there 
was a disagreement between the two authorItIes, then it necessitate,,! 
ap?lyina to the o.nor81 Congress to settle the matter. tor Ocampo, thla 
law decided the wbole question of jurisdiction.99 A8 regards the exercise 
of the patronato by the current government, Oc:ampo had atX'4ady lnd1 cated 
bis beUet that it WAS a natural riCht, so t ts exercts. was not suspended 
In Ws matter, because it vas not a spiritual but a temporal matter. lOO 
the curate seemed to be predicting the future course of seate. 
Church. relations when he warned that by following ocampo's 1deu the 
representati vas of Nt ol\oa* would deny CathoU c dootrine, would show 
contempt for the federal and .tate oonstl tutlOM, and would provoke a 
rupture vi th ecclesiastical autho:d ties who would Inflexibly resbt any 
reform. lOl In the event that the state legislature should act on Ocampo's 
directive, the curate proposed that: I t could and should he d1soMyed: 
In sound jurtsPNdence ... In good moran ty, all IrreUglous 
and unconstitutional 1_ ts not obUgatory, and the gowm-
ment that dl ctates I t does not bave the right to be obeyed 
• • • lor a 1_ OORtrary to soctety vodes OORtrary to soof,ety, 
(and1 society reacts Irreslstal>ly against this pover. 102 
... 1 U 
101Ib1d., PP. 273-274. 
-
••• .., t 
lOO!!!!., P. 310. 
10211»ld., p. 275. 
........ Ii#i-.... 
In concluding bis defense of the right of the state legislature 
to reform parlah fees, Ooarapo reflected on what: would be the results if 
the facts were In accord 'til th what the curate had said was true, that Is. 
that only tbe Church had Jurisdiction In this matter. Oc~opo projected 
that if only the ecclesiastical authorities made and enforced the tadff 
rates the consequences would be disastrous for the Church. tHtbout ciVil 
coercion to enforce the collection of the tees. ocampo belleved tb4t 1 t 
would lead Inevitably to strictly voluntary offedngs. Althoulh the 
support of the Coorch by voluntary offerings was one of the destl'$d 
principle. whicb be bad advocated as a tons-range goal. Ocapo stated 
a.y reasons why, at that tl_, 1 t would not be at all teast ble. ;Jener-
all" he belteved that the people would not contribute to the support of 
the Church, and this would l.ad to the end of rellglon and the teaching 
of all moraltty. One of the reasons be 3ave for the failure of the faith-
fut to make donations foX' the recaption of saar_nta wa. that the govern-
Mnt-supported 'di vii regbter would nmove the legal need for such sacra-
ments .. matrimony and baptism. Ooaapo indicated bls low .stl_tlon of 
the religious fervor of his countrymen when be stated that •• oomparatlve-
11 few understood the lmportlll'lC8 of reUgion. few "wid support 1 t. These 
remarke coneti tuted .0000bat of a Yelled threat, as vell as final evidence 
that the payment of the parish fees would faU lt the bishop lulsted 
that 1 t wee a Church 1&.103 
103 2 2 ~ •• PP. 16- 18. 
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Results of the Polemic 
This heated and prolific polemio ended In a draw. The state 
legislature refused to take any action. Ocampo could do nothing but accept 
their docision graciously. not in despair of having taUed. but in reall. 
zation that although the pres~t elroumstances did ftot provide at! oppor. 
tun! ty to relMdy the si tuaeton. perhaps the hture would be more cond9.1ct ... 
to reform. ae disclosed that hlg motives for defending tbts reform 
petition had been bis beUef that It was a just and neoas,ary ... ure 
directed at alleviating the flnaftclal burden of the poor. He also re. 
vested that he had spent many years mediating about this reform and tlve 
more In trying to gain acceptance of t t. 104 
Because of the bt ttar accusation of falsehood and the questtonlng 
of hts motives, Ocampo vas not content to let the matter of the dispute 
rest In defeat. He stated he would publish the polemic between himself 
and the OJrate In order to let the et tizens dectde who was correct; he 
felt f:h~t tht'y l,YotJld be the most competent judge. 105 
The controversy aroused by Ooampo's petl tlon and the subsequent 
polemic with the anonymous curate was not terminated when the state legis-
, 
latun of r·11 choacan failed to act upon 1 t. Ocampo's ltberal views had 
caused a profound sensation amongst the clergy and the QOnservatlve land. 
holders. The tatter feared that his views might encourage a revolution of 
the peona against the OVRers of the gnat •• tatea. Th. ourete had wamed 
of the dangel'S that ml.ht reault fl'Oll tile lapleaentatton of 0.-,.'. 
, . 
104zbld., PP. 351, 355-356. l0stbld •• PP. 358-359. 
---
doctrin~. the principle of Ube:t:ty of conscience could. thought the 
curate. lead to a socIal uprislna which would threaten all property. ITe 
accused Ocampo of having arousad the masses: 
And What. shall ve say. dr. if it is not the barbarians that rob 
u.. lMlt the tungry ...... ot Mexl 08l\8 whcMa we haft amort •• , Md 
uho are the victims of the :nisfortunes of the country, because 
ot a weU.nlp total lack ot markets tor their tormar products. 
These masses may say to justify thelr deprevations: tOur industry 
1. no JIOre. ve labor In vain, and a valn labor _st a.e abandoned, 
but In the meanwhile we must not perlsh. the other classes must 
81 
.. lataln us, and if tbay ref.e we shan u.e torce. Our _thods 
'\07111 be tt-.e nat:..lral promptings of self.preservatlon. the consctenee 
crt..d outt tid. cry ls now unlftn.U,. heard. and the oonaclea_ ts 
a principle that all ~~st respect • • • Rand over these propQrtle., 
hand OftI' tho •• treuuns, band over tho.e e.tate •••• wbJ 1. 
there such inequaUty In possesslons? IHl1 must our degradation 
sene to Itourlsh t:he velfan of the mipty? • •• Tba ... senor 
Ocampo, are but a small part of the pestUentl .. l doctrines that 
d.rt ft from your f al.. reuonlaa. tiM 
Ocampo dented that any of the.e revolutioruary impll cattons existed In Id. 
wrt tinp, and he cautioned thII curate to ex_lne the words be bad put lit 
the mouths of the worken ... the aul'ate, hl •• lf. might be pi_tina the 
.eects of a soetal w"I'.107 
The polemtc had perhaps a greater reperCtlsslolt than the aurate 
had antietpated. The .rate had written that Ocampo'. wrltlnas might 
cause a "great conflegrattoft. that I., a revolution of .... dlrected Id ..... 
apt to be the precunor of an aftl8d revolution ••• that can Involve ita 
.. uthor In Its ruln."loa Thla predlotlon was to ... urprlsing degree fulfUled. 
Some viewed tt as a forewarning of Ocampo'. d.ath that __ suddenly _d 
10~.. PP. 39.40. 
108tbld •• P. 57. 
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violently, In 1861, from the banda of reaotlonarl.s. Ewn the course of 
Ooapo'. Ufe, f1'OlD the conotuslon of the polnlo to the end of hi. Ufe, 
was determined to a degree by thl. COIltroveray. As a result of tht. 
publtolzed polemic, Ooapo's name and the tdeas ... oelated with him be. 
cae known over the country. He had become" marked man •• marked by 
the curate for a bad end, marked by the conservatives a. a dangerous crank, 
marked by the radl cal. as a un on whOa they could rely to fight thet r 
battles for them.-lOO 
The otert oal and propertied elements were alarmed enough by the 
po1eml0 to support a rew1utloa In 1853 whlse Influence spread far beYORd 
the border of Mlcb.oaUn. to fan the uprisings already dotting the reatleaa 
country.1l0 the central government of Arista and many liberal .tate 
gO'gel'l\Mnts were replaced by santa Ama, who retumed to power wi th the 
support of the conservative leader, AI __ , and his party. AI-'n had 
written a letter to Santa Ama on Hay 23, 1853, in whlob he ~d 0...,. 
as responstble for tnotting the reaotion that brought them to power. He 
wrote: 
Tbe one whl really started the revolution was the Governor of 
Htchoac4n, Don Melobor 0.." by the Impious pl'lnelples which 
he developed In matters of fat th, the ftfo~ wi ch .. attellpeed 
in paroohla1 fees, and the alarming ._un. Which he amounoed 
against the 1andOWMft and wi th wld ell he arouaed the olel'S1 and 
proprietors of that .tate. 111 
10faoeder, I, 85. llOaat\Ol'Oft, V, 607. 
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, 
118bOp Munguia was particularly active In giving impulse and support to 
the revolution. ll2 
Once In power, Smta Anna acted to estabUsh hi_elf as a die-
tator; he ftJIOftd all potentially dangerous cl tizens and clamped down on 
, 
the press. Ooampo. alons wi th the tutun reformer-prealdent Juarez, were 
among those liberal. hastily expelled from Mexico In September of 1853. 113 
It was during this period of uUe together In the Untted States that 
" Ocampo influenced the _ftlopaent of Juarez along the s .. revolutionary 
11. as he, thUs prepu1na hI.li lor hts 1'01e as a reformer at the end of the 
.040.114 "It vaa appanntly at this tiM that ocampo, with his fine and 
lnqulsl tlve lIind, began ••• to UINtl1l the lntell.Oblat le.dership of the 
11"ra18.,,115 Under hi. dlnotion a liberal plan vu fol'lftUlated by the 
, 
exlled Utterals to eooperate with el .. nte In Mexico led by Juan Alvarez, 
who Weft worldng to overthrow the unpopular dlotatorshtp of santa Anna 
and establish liberal refor.ms. 116 
114a.oeder, p. 108. 
p. 26. 
ll'soholes. Mexican PoUttS! StH the Juans ,ed., 1855.1872, 
1llL 
-wheat, p. 49. 
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CHAPTD. IV 
ClUSIS IN CHUl.CH-StAU ULATtONS, 1854-1861 
The revolution of Ayutla began. in Karch of 1854, as _ anti.Santa 
Anna IIOftment supported by both llberal. and consenatiws. But It soon 
dewloped Into a revolt not onl,. a,alnat tyranny but against the exlstlng 
soelety. It inaugurated a real revolutton •• one that bl'Ought In the 
Uberal td.as of Zavala, Mora, and Ocampol one that atmed at .. ating a 
soctety dtstinct from the cuft'8nt one. 1 Here was an opportunity to estahUsh 
a liberal state along the Itnes flrat attarpted In 1833. A)'Utla mutced 
the Maiming of a tr_'ormatloa 18 sooteey. It "lnauprated the .. st 
ttl tter and devut::atlq attack vhl oh the CathoU c Church had .... 1' exper-
Ienced [t'll Mexico ] • .2 a.for. were not qul.l,. en&ct»d nor peacefull,. 
aooept:ed. The climb toward. the establistnent of 11 beral goals extertded 
through the decade and into the 1860's. two ,Iant steps tOl'Vard were 
the retolllS embodied In the J:U Jums and the I,!z L!@. The movement 
reached a plateau In the liberal eonatltutlon of 1857, and culmlnated tts 
ascent In the lezes d. J,a letore. 
In the taU of 1855, santa Anna va ousted from the presidencY, 
, 
ad Juan Alvares va cbosen proviSional president. Melchor Ocampo entend 
the gowmment of tM new pnsldent as minister of state on oetober S, 1855. 
ISchol .. , l1ezto!!! Politics durl. tM Jeres Rellme. 1855-1872, 
pp. 1.3. 
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Along v1 th Jures and other members of the puJl'O faction in the caldnet, 
Ocampo wanted Immediate and far-ftacblng nfoft18 to be enacted. these 
85 
reforma were opposed by the moderate mlntster of war, Ignaclo Comonfort, 
who feared that they would tnet te a rebellion against tile new gov&mMnt. 
When Ocampo's Ideas weft rejected, be resigned. 3 
A month later, Ocampo stated his mottves for havtns left the 
llberal govel'l'tment. 4 He explained that before he had aocepted Ms post 
In the cabinet he had disagreed wi th COIIIOnfort on the poll ti cal oomposl tton 
of the cabinet. comonfort vanted the cabinet to be composed of both 
moderates and radicals, vhere_ Ocampo was opposed to a s,stem of balance 
beoauae it would result In disagreement and tnactton. aavtng both moderate 
and radl eal 11 berals In the oeblnet would not lnauN the euca.nt of 
11beral refontS. PoUtical factiona, Ocampo cautioned, a.sat be judpd on 
the basts of practice, and not on theory. WI til tlds crt terta In mind, 
be described the mo.ratas as "tt. llnk that unites the radicals to the 
OOftS8rvatlws" wben oonsideftd idealogleall" "but In practt •••• they 
are no more than alumed oonse ... ati 'ftS, because for tbem, there Is never 
ttM to make nfol'M, they ocmatder them [refOrM] always tnopportune or 
I_atu"; or, If by l"Q"e fortune the, intend them, It is only half way 
and imperfectlY."S He felt that the moderates would not cooperate with the 
11berals to aCCOtlPUah far-Nachlng reforms. A cabinet formed of both 
d 4 
3S0h0les, "A ltewlution '.lten: MeXtco, 1856-1851,- P. 4. 
'ocampo, II. PP. 15-100. 
'Ibtd., P. 8S. 
ii 
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factions vould paralyze the executive department. If the government 
v.. to take advantage of the oPPOrtunl ty to reform .oelety, Ocampo be. 
Ueved tbAt the e.autlve bAd to be the initiator. the .ource of 1IlOV'ement 
and actton In the government. thi. would be lmpo.slble if the exeClltlve 
department vere based on a system of balance. because thl. Idea ._ 
naturally oppo.ed to action. It vould re.ult in a coaUtion cabinet that 
It •• tructs when 1 t (did] not paralyze movement. tt6 
Neverthel •••• Ocampo vas pres.ured by Coaonfort into jolnlns the 
cabinet on a temporary bUt8. ComontOl't ag .... d to auPPOl't Ocampo'. aboloa 
, 
of two puro •• aeal to Juarez atd GuiUermo Prieto. fol' the posts of mlntsten 
of Justice and. flnatce. After only fifteen days. Ocampo had ns1ped. 
One of the I ..... that pre el pl tated his nslIDatlon .U CGmonfol"C'. 
demand that cledes be allowed in the gowrn.ment to guarantee the rlshta 
of tile clersy. OCEIPO Instated that t!lI.s vas contrary to the Plan of 
Ayutla vtal eta proposed that representation be b .. ed on department., not 
01...... The govemant would I'8present the Interests of the OOIBll\i ty 
In general and not Indl vi duals. 7 
Ocampo's fears for the loveft'tJlent wen Justifted. Tile moderates 
atd the radical. dts.aned 110" tban tbey aareed. 'lhe radicals had vi •• d 
the overthroW of santa Anna as a long .. alted oppol"t:Unlty to Initiate a 
full progr_ of "fOl'll. The moderates. led by Comonfort. were content to 
let retol'll8 be made as tile clr_tIIocea of the country perml tted, vi thout 
6 Ibid •• P. 87. 7Ibld., PP. 89, 100. 
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disturbing the peaoe or exel ting the antmoal t:y of any grouP. Comontort 
vanted progres. vt thout lnet tins any violent rea ott on. 8 
the tint attempted reform "as the 1_ dlotated by.Juanz 011 the 
adlltntstntlon of justice on No'ftmlbel' 21. 1855. rl'Olll the point of vi" 
of the redicals, It " .. a beglnrdaa, a _derate and oaly putlal nfol'll. 
Instead of abo1tshins the fue"" oompleml,.. they wen Ualted. the 1_ 
restricted the eoclest .. tloal fuero to Cl"imlnal .. tters and t.be .Ultary 
fuero to alUtal"y Infractlona. It excluded all eoolestutlcal aad .nt-
Cary courts from neretslng MY clvll jurisdiction.' for the radicals, 
It wa an intermediary .... un that worked toWard their .al of estab. 
Ushlng the princlple of equality, For the CIOIlServatlves, it was a drastic, 
daring step al_d at destroylna the rlahts of a SOW"tan sooiety, tile 
Church. '1'be right to judse the oler37 In both elvll and crtminal .... In 
C_reb courts vas upheld as an lnd1spensable condt tlon for the aalnmn. 
anoe of the independenoe of t:he Church. Without It, the Clurol'l would be 
aade subordinate to tile ohil SOV8l"J.1m81\t.l0 As ocm.sidezoed b, tlw Ube"l_, 
the fuero " .. aot _ right of the Church, rather, It v.s a poUtl.1 oon-
••• lon, a privllege vhich could be withdrawn In the lntel'Ut of maintaining 
tM authority of the goverru.nt over all olnl matter. ll 
.. 
8 ~ " Jesus Romero Flores, Don Mel9b!r o~ el fll.s.fo de ,_ ft-
fol'lU. (2nd ed.; Mexico ctty: tdlclones Io'~ 51S, PP. 2£231. 
'aerole., III, p. 24. 
lotbtd. t P. 34. I1lbld., PP. 10, 38. 
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, 
!be reaction .. alnst the Ley Juares was of au. a force as to 
~ 
cause President Alvares to renounce his post to the moderate leader, 
Comonfort, In December of 1855.12 The emnl ty between the Church and the 
Uberals was reopened. the 11berals' claim that this ... not a nU810us 
question, that 1 t was simpl, a retIOVal of cieri oal tnterwmtlon In tem-
poral affalra, fell on deaf ears. 13 the oppoal tion tri.d to promote an 
uprising on behalf of re11gion and fueros, Which al_d at "storing the 
oonservatl". puty to ,.ar. A cl.qy lad ftvolt In Puehla "u •• ".rel, 
suppress.d by Comonfort. 14 Tbl. -as but the be81Dnlna of hoatlUtl •• 1M. 
tween Church and state. With addltlODal prowoatlon 1 t "ould break Into 
a at. Y11 war In 1858. 
~ Pollowlna 010.. upon the Le,. Juares 'lfU the L.y L4trdo. r t pl'Oved 
to be a greater souroe of oonfll ct between Church and State than .".n the 
preceding 1_. Forsulated by Mlsuel Lerclo de Tejada, this 1_ aboUshecl 
the right of corporations to hold real •• tate. Althouah thl. law appUed 
to aU corporations, 1 t .. t deepl,. affected the Cbureh, "hi eb.a the 
largest corporation. .I, It, the Cl'Uroh was orelend to s.ll aU propertles 
except those used dtrectly for publlc.orahlp.15 The motlvea that p~ted 
thia .UlIft were maln1, economlo. The llberal. hoped that the fhe 
percant sale. tax Imposed on the sale of all corporate property would 
12wheat, P. 135. 13nerolea, lIt, 41. 
14aaneroft, V, 671 and 678. 
15 S 0b01es, Mext en Poll t:l!! • • •• P. 15. 
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ttll the gowmment "' .. ury. They also antt clpated that tills 1_ would 
stllllUlate the eeotlOII1. By taking the laadecl property from the dead hand 
of the Cturch. and dlvldlng It AIIlOnPt tts fomer tenants. they expeoted 
to tie them to the 11beral JIO'98JI81\t and ... ate a new el ... of private lend 
owners with t:he incentive to inCl'8 .. e pro4uetlon. 16 
the advocates of the 1_ .... rted that the tnt.re.t. of the Chureh 
would not be hurt. tlla _asun did not expropriate property. wi thout 
oompeuatlon ... had been advocated tn 1833. In their •• tlmation it va 
a naonabl •• moderate 1_ that should not engender 4'I'lJ violent oppoat. 
tlon. 17 'ranet.co Zaroo. a moat pZ'Ollllnent 11beral n.ewapaper writer. va 
one of the outspobl\ supporters of the law. He beU8ftd I t to be a pn-
dent _aun wbleb would not antes_I .. the ocmservatlves to tM degree 
to inette a revolution. wblle It would aeoompUsh oert:aln Ube .. al _OOI\omto 
goal8. It would llberat:e vealth from the atei'll- hand of the Church and 
put it to use In the development of induatry and agl'laultu". lie hoped 
that it vould alao diminish tlla number of poor 1 abo" 1'1 and In ...... the 
number of proprietors. lS 
Many Uberala. tno1udlng OCMlPO. oondera\ed the teyterde as 
Inadequate and poorly framed. Soma._ only benett t for tM olergy In 
the nev 1_. and supported outright expropriatlon. 19 Ocampo felt that 
the law falled to achieve tta chief purpose •• that of maJdq property 
16Callcott. p. 248. 
18w.at. P. 57. 
17 Wheat. pP. 140-141. 
19Heroles , Itt, 197. 
avallable to those of small means, The provisions of the law were more 
conduct w to the aOCUll1Ulatton of property In the hands of a few, than 
that "the property be dl vi dad among the largest number of persons po .. 
sible • .,20 lruttead, this purpose had been subordinated to the desire to 
l' tIl the national treasury. 
Ocampo advocated that aU law. deaUng wi th eccle.iastical wealth 
aubordinat:e their monetary charaoter to .octal reform. the Church wealth, 
he warned. had been preatly exaggerated and the government would not reap 
as much as they had antlctpated. the Ley lArdo should haw altaed prl. 
martly at refoming soctet)' and not at collecting rewnue. 21 He urged 
that the fundamental eoonomlo object of the law should not be to make use 
of the Church wealth to finance the revolution. but to reform society by 
-changing the structure of the e1 ..... In Mexico, redistributing the 
wealth. and activating the economy ... 22 
the Church did not accept the Ley Lerdo a. merely a moderate 
reform. tn the eye. of eccle.iastical authorities tts most objectionable 
feature was its llmltatlon of the right to acquire and own property. 
thls was interpreted as an ... ault on a legitimate right of the ChUrch. 
If this assault was not repulsed it was feared that others would follow 
23 
tn an attempt to ourtall the wealth and independence of the Mexican Church. 
P. 231. 
200campo, tt, 173. 
22aeroles, ItI, 631-632. 
21tbia., P. 195. 
23JoS~ Bravo Usarte, Hlstorta de Mexico (Mexico City, 1944), 
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The Mexlcan talerarchy w .. plaoed In a very difficult posttloft. Tbe law 
forced thelll to choose between obaamlll the ctvU law 01' Cbllrch law. slftce 
tUftY of thea felt, .. did tIM archbishop of MexiCO, that the Ley Lerdo 
v .. llllOOflPattble with ecole_l .. tlcal law.24 
the letea of OOIlflscatlon or nplatten of Church pl'Operty bad 
always raised the questton of tile daht of property. 1ft the Ley Lal'do. 
the right of property appeand to haw been vielated. This law "WU an 
appannt paradox, for In the soctety the 11berals wen tl'Jtlll to onate, 
property v .. to be saand.,,25 Jo •• Marla Luis Mora, writing tft 1833, 
had provided the llberala of 1856 with a Juatlfloatlon for tbe Ualtatlon 
of corporate property.26 He dlstiqutabad the right of property ef the 
Cburob 1I'0Il that of an lftdl vidual. The Csrch wu not the proprietor of the 
property _be used. .octety bad .. slaned her the ript to enjoy the use and 
the products of the property, but aot I ta ownershiP. Rea_. soclety could 
11.lt tba Church's naht to property in the lntenst of the 00 __ aood.21 
0..,0 oI1tlalaect the Ley Lerdo prectsely beoauae it aooorded the 
status of proprietor to the Clwrob. 1ft a letter. wri tten In 1859, to 
, 
tile then president. lelto Juana, on the injustice_ of thla law, 0...,. 
elaborated on the s .. point .. bad Mora.28 fte iulsted that tba Church's 
P. 11. 
24 3 CUevas, pp. 03.305. 
2'Walter V. Soboles, "A It.evolutlon ralters. Mexioo, 1856.1851," 
26Above, PP. 22.25. 
280campo, II, 153.199. 
21fteroles, III. Ill. 
:1 
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wealth, formed by property being donated or willed, had lost the true 
character of property. It lacked the two principle characteristics of 
property: the right to use 1 t as one saw fl t" and the right to dispose 
of It at wlll. 29 For Ocampo, ecclesiastical wealth constituted an abuse 
of property since 1 t succeeded In being considered property even when 1 t 
had no owner. In the manner In which this law Was constituted and en. 
forced, Ocampo found it to be an economl c boom to the Church. Despl te 
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the attempt of the government to treat the Ley Lerdo as an economl c lesue, 
the Church labeled 1 t and fought 1 t as a rellgtous tssue. 
An open debate In the conltl tuent congress of 1856 over a matter 
of a dectdedly religious nature increased the oppOSition to the government. 
In the formation of a new constitution, no article wa. more hetly debated, 
nor attracted so much attention as that on religious toleratton. the 
bitter debate was created by the diviSion among the liberals on this 
I ssue. 30 
During the debate over religious toleration the principle of 
Uberty of conscience wu not questioned. All professed to belleve In 
1 t, but the moderates constdered t t Inopportune, too premature, to apply 
this princtple by granting reUglous toleration In a country historically 
imbued With the Idea of a state rellglon. In MexiCO, toleration would 
29Ib1d., P. 153. 
3().>~.lter V. scholes, "Church and state at the Mexican Constltu. 
tional Convention, 1856.1857,," The AMrt cas, IV, (October, 1947), 11. 
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destroy the reUglou~ un! ty of tile state, they argued. It would lead to 
a rellglous wat" that could only hurt the 11bera1 oause.31 the supporters 
of reUglous tolentlon approaohed this rellglous tssue Oft an economio 
again the reason given for the pasaap ot the bUl w .. the need for illllli. 
32 gratlon and only casual references were made to reUg10us freedom." In-
tolerance was .atd to discourage Il111li,gratton wJdch, tbel'8by, Impeded the 
acquisition of national wealth. 
'the debate over toleration "suIted in a post:ponGlleftt and, ftnally, 
a oonaplete retirement of the artl cle. Unable to a,ree on toleration, tbe 
rellglous question was left pending. for the first tt. in Mexi can 
history, the cturch was not .. tAbU.hed as the stat:e rellg1on; nor was 
this status denied. By slaply stating nothing tha concres. hoped to 
satisfy all, or IDOra properly, to offend no one. However, tlla fNr thet 
the federal SO.ernlent would be left without any le .. l basi. to .. sert 
Ita Jurisdiction over the eturoh, led to the adoption of • resolution Which 
allowed the fe&tral gowl!'l'PaIlt to Intel'\l'8fte In matters relative to ft. 
Ugioua worshlp and extemal church dlsolpllne, In a marmer deslsa_ted by 
law. 33 The <I:OftStttutlon did not mention the patronato, but the state was 
310erol •• , UI.. 306. 318. 
32scholes, "Church and state. • .," P. 164. 
3'Franotsco taroo, Hl,.ria del CSreso !xtrao!'!;!!nario 2m: 
stltumte. 1856-1857 (Mexico city. ii coteato de Mildoo. 1'56), P. 1220. 
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not left powerless in regard to church matters. 34 This article, taken 
in connection with the freedoms of press, speech, and education, which 
were guaranteed in the constt tution, was interpreted by some as tmp1i 01 tly 
establishing toleration. 35 the meaning of the constitution on religious 
matters was open to many interpretations. 
Ocampo was a member of the consti tuent congress, but he absented 
himself from the sessions for mmy months when he became disgusted wi th 
the progress of the congress. He did not participate In the debates on 
reUglous toleration. Nevertheless, his views on this subject were weU 
known from his publloized debate with the curate In 1851. 36 He had also 
vr! tten an essay on his reflection on tolerance. 37 In 1 t be attacked the 
idea of an exclusive 1"911g1oo, intolerant of all others, as Irrational 
and unchristian. He based his argument for toleration on the soola! values 
of all religions. AU reUgions were good because aU preached love. 
Which should be the basis of harmony In society. Intolerance bred dis. 
sendon whlch destroyed the unity and peace of society, end. thereby, 
impeded progress. Ocampo's reasoning emphasized the sooial utility of 
rellgion as well as the principle of Hberty of reUglon. the theological 
question of which religion was the true reHglon, he believed. was not 
34ueroles. ItI. 202.203. 35Cal1cott, 305. 
36Above • Chapter III. 
37Helchor 0catltPO. Oms c-:tetu. Vol. III: LetrftS f Cienolas. 
vazquez (Mexico City: Libra a Bouret. 1901). pp. 66 .671. 
open to solution at that time. He ..... d to oemoalva of truth .. that 
which sueoeeds, when he inferred that the true .... Uglon would be the one 
whloh united all of hum8Rlty. Meanwhile, toleran08 wa. a ne~ss.vy con-
dl tlon to pl'ODlOte aoelal unt eye 
Love one another and we wtll arrive, more quickly than with 
dlapuees, and pretenttona of gftatel" knowledge and vil"tue, at 
the fuston of all humanl ty tn one fall,. of all dlasenten 
in one beUef, of all laws in one moralityl of -11 rivalries 
in OM fraternlty; of all relations In the Ufe of 1 ..... 38 
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tha oonatltutlon embo4ied II8ftY 11belt'al prinolplea. t __ together 
with the 1.a of the "afon. It constltuted a fu1fl11meftt of the Mexican 
Uttera1 doctrine. the oonst:ttutton of 1857 w .. fOl'lllU1ated by Uberala.39 
Yet, Ita reUglous poUey tallad to achieve the Uber&l Ideal •• fnedom 
of "Uglon. The conatl tutlOll "fleeted, e.,.olaUy In Ita "11g1OO8 
polley, the Influenoe of the moderate .1 .... t of tbe UMr&1a v. followed 
COIIOnfortts leadenhlp.40 From tM r&dlcal point of vi_. Ita ooaprcNdsol'1 
At Ita COIIPletlon, OOlllpo refused to sllft the constitution. Ite 
..aidend it .. _bodying inoomplete and lnaufflc1ent "folll8. He v .. 
vel'1 orttical of the leadenhlp of Pre.ldent COmonfort. co-rtfort's 
"abaolute lack of charaoter, laok of great OOftvictlons." and 1aclc of capable 
adVlsol'8 led ocampo to wnte. "I _ not: surprised, then. that the govern. 
ment: has fean. and alv.,.. will have fear of ewrything and evel'J'OM.,,41 
381b1d., p. 671. 
4OKeI'01 •• , II, pp. 442.446. 
41 Ocampo, II. 378. 
.... __________________________________ ...., i' 
He criticized Comonfort for hts temporizing nature, for his medloC1'9 re-
fons. Now that the Uberals were, finally, In power, Ocapo felt that 
they must make use of the opportuni ty to enact Uberal reforms. He 
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wrote, "tt is sad that the beautiful opportunities for reform, that Mexico 
has now presented unceaSingly, are In so incapable hands ••• 42 
FollOWing the debate on rellglous toleration, the congress con. 
sidered whether to suppress parish fees. 43 The discussion of this minor 
question touched upon many issues In the relationship of gtate and Clmrch. 
Several argued that If the fees were suppressed the government would have 
to support the Church. and from this would follow that a state rellgton 
would be estabUshed wttl ch was contrary to the CDn&ti tutlon. Others dented 
this interpretation of the constl tution, and found no reason whY the clergy 
could not be state supported. One felt that "there was some COIltradt etton 
In a government that has to intervene In religious worshlp, can take over 
the goods in mortmain, and cannot pay the servi cas of the clergy ... 44 
Another representative, Ignacto Ramirez, considered It just for the govem-
mant to pay for a rellgion If it .as for the 0(HlQ0t\ good. He maintained 
thb would nnt violate the rights of citizens who were non.catttollc 
any more than did paying for roads that one never travelled on. "If a 
cost is necessary, then aU must contribute to It." said ttamlrez. 45 
Francisco Zarco, one of the leaders of the reform movement In the 
42101<1. 
~bi<1 •• P. 1258. 
43zaroo. PP. 1220.1265. 
451oid •• P. 1264. 
constl tuent GOng1:8a., concluded the dtsGUS.ton of thls question and a-
pressed his views on state-Ctmroh nlatlons. He crltlclzed the OOl\gftas 
for Ita lndeolaton In re1tgtous matters and, In partiaular, for having 
OOIIPUcated the situation by aUowlng state tnterventlon In rellgtous 
alfaSn. Tbli lIIHt sattsfactory nlatlon between the two bodl •• would be 
to declan a separation of Cluroh and state along the foU_tns: liNt: 
The Cl'I1rch would be emanctpatad fl'Oll all state control, this would leave 
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It reduced to a spiritual oongrG,atlon, and out It off fl'Oll all tesIporal 
affaln.46 this. twwever, wa the Ideal, It could not be Implemented at 
that ttme. The exceptional olrcuutances of Malco, stated Zareo, necessl. 
tated the Inte~tlon of the state at this time In ahurch matten, and 
tn partloular In the matter of parish fees. 47 
Zarco reooant sed that the parish fees had to be aboUahad, but 
that 1 t was Impossible to do It at that tt_. I.ather he ftOO1llDtmded, as 
had Ocampo In 1851, that the fees be reduced to the level which the needy 
cl .. s could pay. He remarked that 1 f a lIat of suoh areat ablU 1:1 as 
Ocampo had need of yean of atudy md medl tatton before he fOl'llUlated a 
nfom of parish f .... then the unlnfozmed oongns. should not attempt It 
In a few 4a,.s. He suggested that the Issue be left to the minister of 
justice, Jo •• Marla I,l .. tu, to stu4y _d conelucle s reasOftable pl_. 
The aonaress conceded to follow 'arco'. advice and the question. was abon. 
coned. 48 
47 It Ibid., P. 1,66. ~ •• p. 1267. 
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sewnl months later, on April 11, 1857, a law regulating partsh 
fees was .stabUShed.49 I t exempted my one who did not _am • U vlng wage 
from paying pariah fe... If matdmeny 01." 'baptism vas "fused to the poor 
w1» could not make m offering, a penalty was Imposed. the olergy was also 
orc:lered to dlatlnaulsh 'between the admlnlstratton of the saoramant aut tile 
ceremony which aooompmted these aGb. 'lully, tbose priests Who did not 
"oelva a auffloleat In __ • ~ vlttue of banns obsel'ftd thla 1-. were 
offered a au'baldy fl'Olll t:be lowrnment. thla last provlslon w_ oonalde"d 
by the Mal. cc hierarchy to be a d.ce.us tnnovation. v'hl oh made the olel'l1 
dependent upon * clvll authority fol!' thell!' lIalnteD.aftoe. Blahop Mut\8Ula 
of Mi.a" proteated .. t _-.ntl, that thla law usurped the 'blahop's 
jurladlotion OYer eccleatastlcal affatrs. 50 
the aUenatlon of tba Cburoll fl'Oll the llberal govel'ftMnt bad 
"ached a orltlcal point 'by 1857. Eaoll new llberal "fo. that the ,,",,1'1\-
aent had enacted added _" fuel to the alnady ... ldel'11\& dispute. tM 
poll tl cal reforms took on, _re and .ore. the cbaraoter of aft atta. on 
the Catbollo rellgton. 51 
As tile vrltlns of the constitution vas proares.lns. the "action. 
5Op. Martano CUevas, S.J., gtstoria de 1. Maet_ Malo.na (Mexico 
Cltys talleres tlPOII."'floas Model_ S.A., {,aos. 99. 73t:736. 
51!!!!.!!_. p. 736. 
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tensity. I.pectan,. alanlnl wu the _h.lon of a declaration "blob n-
oognteed the CatlloUo reUllon .. the exoluslft one for the OMmtry. m. 
v .. considered equtvalent to a national apo.tasy.52 the completion of the 
cbnstltution va a Uberal triumph, but II&nJ vere opposed to It. Btshop 
" MUnsuta pre.ented an offl cial prote.t to the govemaent against tvel".. 
artt ole. of the omstS tutlon.. 53 Ivery gowmment ..,1., .. was ordered 
to take 41\ oath to support t:h8 ooastl tutlon. On No'9'8lldHtl' 13. 1857, the 
archbl.hop of Mexico tuued a circular "bleb prohibited the t*lns of the 
oath under penalty of exoomllinloation. 54 !he Church and the conserve-
ti .... wen ul'llng rebelUcm.. 55 . ,be oount'rY va In an uproAJ!'. 
COIIOnfoJ!'t ftoillated and tried to follov a middle path to oon-
elUate both oonaerrati.,.. and Uberals. Ue tben abandoned the eon-
stltutlon. to accept a ccmse .... tive plan. 'Snally, he vu repudiated b1 
,. 
both stde.. With hi. ".tpation, Juares, the ablef justice, be_ the 
tempOrary president In Jamaar,r of 1858. the War of "efol'll OOtIIIIIIeftoed be. 
tvean the re_l11O\11, clertcal aupported oon .. rvatlve. and the defenders 
of the ooutttution. 56 
52cuevu. Hllto[lA de 1. Jll •• 1a. P. 312. 
53eu8VU• HIstona de la NadOn. Mexlcana. p. 732. 
54schole •• "Church and state •••• " p. 173. 
5'M.cbaIl, P. 439. 
56schole •• Mploan Polltiea ••• , P. 23. 
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"the .med fl pc that wu imposed .u n. -re than the toat cal 
oonsequenoe of the lutaUeot:u.l flsht,,57 betvetlll "'e U1Mrals and the ooa.-
.. native eleaenta. The oonfltot had been developing for at..st forty 
yean. but only since 18" had the UM ... ls been strol'al enough to .. ut 
reforms and remain ln power. the conservatives would not aocept the 
poUttcal. economiC, ad reUgtous refol'll _aaures Whloh the llberats 
considered tndispensable to Meldoo's progress. 58 tM IIOre ~rous and 
re""lutten.,. the ref....... the _re tnfleld.1.".. the resiatance to ~. 
"Mil 'both aides refused to OIBpl'Ollls •• aU altemative. were aU.lnat:ed. 
tM only way open " .. that of a war for aumval. 
the OOUfttl'7 w .. plUJ\88d Into a ctvU war tlullt _cbUled for ttu:ee 
,.an, until tM trlwaph of the 11ber.l pure. un4e1' .lu"z. two govet:n-
, , 
of Juans til Varacruz. Juarez foa.d a cabtnet compo.ad of p..-lnent 
llMrala of the puro 'aott .. OcantpO laft his voluntary exlle at bl. 
haet_a to be_ sIlnlater of relationa." 
~ OOMPO "as a staunch supportar of Juans and t:he "al'. In a letter 
to a fn_el. tn. 'apteaMr of t858, be tnellcateel that be fait that the "sr 
IllU8t proSI:8SS until the enemy W88 aomplatoly clofeated.6O An a!'lllatioe would 
1M unwl... WOfhe history of tbe oountJ:7," he "rote. "shoWs that the 0101'11 
and the anay need to be reprusod. as both are lneapabla of .oral refont 
'7cue ... , HI a too a do la Had" M!!f.cana, p. 737. 
58sehola •• "A levolution ralters ••• ," P. 21. 
" 
Floft8, P. 298. 6°0 ca&apo I t I, 304. 
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by aood treatment. lt6t IAn1enoy. he warned, would only make the var In-
, 
terminable. aSs attitude vas represeatatlve of that of the Juuee aovern-
mente the cmroh. along vi th the conservatt ves. beOllDQ the declared ....,. 
of UberaUsm. The supras.lon of Glerical power beCMM a n.ecasslty for 
the 11 bara1 cause. 
In the midst of the prolonged oonfUct the govemment In VeraCNe, 
on July 7. 1859, issued a _.If.sto announcln& a proar- of ftwlutlOlUll'Y 
reforms. 62 the program had. been under oonslderatton In the cabinet stnee 
June of 1858. but the actual wrtttn,g of the aanlf.sto w .. attrtbuted to 
Ocaapo.63 Its purpo8e was to lnfol'Sll the nation of the C4U8a for which tbey 
were flghttna. The Juarez gO'VemtHl'lt wanted to Impres. upon tbe people 
that tile,. were not only flghttns: for tbe nstoratlon of the Constitution 
of 1857. but al" to aclvanoe. to wode, toWard estabU.hing more U"ral 
prindple •• 64 
to follow in the different branche. of publlc admlnlstrattcm.. TM priJllUY' 
fiald of reform was the Church. the llbel'a18 reaUzed that tMlr prlnolplas 
could not become rooted In "olety "hi Ie the cturch pentsted In aounter-
actina them. 65 EXtrema 1IIH8Uft8 to destroy the poWer of the Church to 
latedare wi tb the .stabU.-.nt of a It benl 800tety were pzopoaed. 1"tIey 
Included tbe follOWing: separation of Cllurch and State, suppression of 
62 Jbld., PP. 113-139. 
63 
.!!.!!., note on pp. 113.114. 
64u.rolea, tIt. 224. 6'ocampo, n, 117. 
lD01\utel'lea. exttnct:ton of aU confraternltl •• anet OOl'lgl"egattOM. anet 
oloaure of novitlate •• 66 Economio penaltte. vere als. advocated. All 
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gCDds of the o1eqy weft deolued to ltave been. and still were the property 
of the nation. the remuneration of the faltbtul wu oonaldend enough 
to sustain tM Cburoh and her mlntstars "so that the olYll authOrity would 
never have to lat:ervene ... 67 'lnally, the government would tae from the 
oleqy the control over the ncord of the Uf. of every oltizen IOd ... 
tabUsh a olvll nSiatal'.68 these p1"Op .. a18 were a re.tatement of the 
11bel'a1 .al. Cut Ocampo had adveoated In the polemto of 1851. thes • 
...... a weat .11 the v.y. They l •• ped over the lntal'lllediate stepa Whioh 
Ocampo fOUl\d IJRpOtlslble to implement In 185t. and vhloh wen not eftn ... 
tabUsbed tn the ocmat:t mtlon tn 1857. the atated ptlJ:'POH of tbla reU-
gleus program vas to !Iak. tbe clergy aubmlt to the otYll pOftI' In tempor.l 
uttel'a.69 
thl8 entire Pl"Oll'. aff.otlna the status of the ChUreh and state 
vas quickly eneotact. the 1- of July 12, 1859 vas a "nal bOmbahell.,,70 
A.morlI Ita provtalona ... th. conflacatlon of the .. alth of the olergy. 
the •• paratlon of CtuJ:'oh and state. and the cteolaratlon that the state 
vould '"tect all reUglONl" 71 tn a otreular laaued on the a .. de, the 
66lb!d •• PP. 117.118. 
68Ibl<:t., P. 124. 
-
u 
6711)ld., P. 118. 
69lbld., P. 119. 
70sohote., Me:le PoUtl •••• , P. 47. 
71nablan and 1.Osano, VUI, 680.683. 
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iO'ftftl1l1el\t gave its motives for the nationaUsatlon of clerical wealth. 
The clergy vas held responsible for having fes:mented and sustained the liar 
for their own .. lflsh reasons. They were denounced as the princlple 
authors of thl conflict. and for usinc Church lIealth to sustain the 00ft* 
aervatlves.72 The clergy had to be punished and their pow.r to aid the 
rebellion te:minabed. 
Other decre.. followed. Ooapo 11'" the author of the l.s on 
the c1vU reglater. on clvl1 control of cemeteries. on suppnsslon of 
fiesta days • ."d on matrimony.73 tn a dispatch., dated August 6. 1859. 
Ocampo exposed his views of Why it VM n ..... ' for the State to take 0'9'81" 
the control of the at v11 register and .. trl~. ooaapo aU.ged that the 
cl.rgy had refused to marry tbDse vho had taken Cha oath to the republl c. 
The Is .. of control of tile olv1l resister v .. fta Cluestion of oountZ'y. 
Uberty and order. personal 4lanlty ."d Independenoe. tt74 the abuses of 
the a1el'Sl' aecessltated that the gOftftlMnt estabUsh utrblony as a clvU 
contract. leavin, the reception of the Church's ble •• ing antinly 'VOluntary. 
In aU relations between the two powera. ocampo beUeved that the pubU 0 
peace would be more ... 11,. maintained 1 f the Cmrcb confined 1 teetf strt etly 
to tha spiritual sphere. 75 the 1_ on rellsious Uberty. proaalgated on 
December 4. 1860. did expll c1 tly state that the oIurohts author! ty vas 
"purely and absolutely splrttual.ft76 It also l'8oosnlHd the freedom of 
12Xbld •• PP. 675-677. 
73 Scholes. ME- poUti •••• , P. 47. a.d Ocampo. n. XC. 
7'ocampo. II. 232. 71bld •• p. 236. 76OUb1art arut LoZano, VIII. 763. 
t04 
conscience by removing any elvll compulsion for the fulfl1lment of ran. 
glOU8 duties. 
'nIe laws of the Reform bad estabUshed the seculariaatlon of 
soclety." By them, the separation of Church end state was Instituted, 
but It was a separation tn only a pecullar Mexican sena •• 78 This relatlOl'l-
ship bad been Imposed upon the Clurch during a war In Which there was only 
one victor •• the liberals. the Church VM not really made independent 
from the state. the" was present In the MeXican arrangement a tina. 
of the patronato •• a tendency of the State to contl."Ol the ClBarob. The 
ClBarch wu subject to state dictates In that wblob touched the soelal or 
po11tlO4l eff.cts d.rJ.wd from reUglous worshlp.79 
the secular Idea pretended to l.ave the clergy absolutely t ...... 
In its spiritual miaalon.80 Actually, there was 1\0 true fre.dom aoaorded 
tbe church. lesldes dethroning the Church from ita historic status of 
legal privilege, the llberal. had aillo destroyed the fned_ of the 
Church. 81 The church bad been driven completely out of public e"latenee, 
and the exercise of even her api r1 blal authort ty was Inhl bl ted. 82 The 
17 aerol ••• lIt, 224. 
7SCharlell A. Hale, "Joa& Marla Luis MOra ."d the stNotuft of 
Mexican LlberaUam," p. 224. 
19Herolea. tIl, 224. SOxbtd., p. 135. 
8tJohn. Courtney Murray, s • .1., The Pl'Oblem of R..1l11owa 'zeedom. 
(Westminster, MaI'71.",h the Neuman Prea., 11635. p. i~. 
821b\d., pp. 62.63, 96.91. I II 
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Church had lost all In the w AI' of the Itefom. Benoaforth, ahe would be 
"satisfied if accorded the auarantees of a free church in a free .tate.-a3 
't11.e liberals had won the war, and, almult:an.eoualy, had reached their loal 
of the secularization of soolety. Tiley had made civil Cha aota of man 
from Mrt:h to death, leaving the jurl.dtotion of the Church 8U1»Jeot ex-
clwdvely to the Individual cons cience. 84 
The I.e,.. de la ltefolD& became app110able over the entire Mexican 
natton by 1861 when the olvll war ended with a OOIIlPlete 11beral vtct:ol')'. 
'" The J'uuez government vas installed In the capt tal. Ocampo remained with 
the government In MeXico City .. minister of sta. for only a few da,. 
before be "Signed and "tired to his esta. of Pemooa In the state of 
Mlchoao&t. A fev montba later, In .June of 1861, Ocampo .as captured by a 
'band of gueml1a reactlonartea, taken fl'Olll his home, cd shot. 85 Tte 
111»era18 weft deeply shocked by the sensele ........ lnatlon of one whom 
they admlred as their Intellectual leader. The Mexican 11.ral mowment 
had lo.t 1 ta philosopher of radl cal 1l berall l1li. 
8,*cham, p. 455. 84uerolea, Ill, 224. 
" i' 
COi>JCLUS IONS 
Thes. questlortfJ are dtff'leult to answer because on. must ."aluate not Just 
what ocampo did, but wbat he beUeved. i-1Glohor OCU1PO was. above aU, 
a phUo8opber. and not a poUtlclan. {Us greatest contributions "'ere M. 
Ideas. and not Ms actions. the fOl'l'Utlon. the explanation. 8J:\d tM de. 
fense of the principle. which he believed Indi.pettalbl. for the weU-belng 
of Mexico l'tIIMuurabty advanced Uberal goat.. Hls tenartc!ou. fal ttl tn 
the •• ltberal princl,l •• and hts pentatant effort to root them In the 
i-4exl can aoctety Influenced others to follow his view •• 
Melchor OCAfllPO waa tM Incarnation of the ne" revolutionary apt rl t 
of tlberaUem that swept Mexlco In the nineteenth century. Re personlfled 
and expounded the main princtple. of t ts doctrine. An IndlvlduaUat In 
1l8n. he GppUed a keen and forceful _tnd to explain and defend the dopaa 
of Uberalln. In particular. ht. energy wq directed toward applytng 
SOCiety. 
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ocampo v .. , by hi. ova adltl •• 10ft •• radloal. He tinly belleved 
AIld v.ned towari ","luttonl.lag •• ctety. He Mid .uoh veheaent con-
flden._ In hi. Ide .. that tM, acqutnd the CluaUty .f d...... To .... 
proal.e .1' to .ettle f.r Ie.. thaR total refon v.. a path 0...,. found 
uDtMnkab1e to follow. He v_ted to laauprat. radloal otaanse. l_dl.tel,. 
He vas alao oonearned that an UlIIeral ....... haw tM refol'll of .ooiety 
as thel I' priUIY "'..,. ••• 
A CCDlbtnation of _ lndnltalal. vUI AIld radloal vi ..... ere the 
dlatlact characterl.tl. whleb us.d Ocampo'. ascenden. to a pet.ttton of 
pre.tt,e and Influence In the Uberal 1'.... ,ew had the courage _d the 
ablllty to atta_ the Churoll .. be did In 1851. The pelalc over tile ft-
fo .. of p.ri.h fee. AOpeaed the l •• ue of .eculart.atlon vhlch had not 
been p~llcly dl.ouaaed .lnce 1833 wben the liberal •• uffered a ..... ft 
, 
def.at. At a ti ..... n Juare. was t1/'Ylna to oonct Uate the cteqy In the 
.tate of Ouaoa vhere he wu aowmor. Ooaapo wa. chaU_Ins thea lay hi. 
daring "' ... 01\ Clmroll-State relatlena. The polemtc -:rae a .ynthesl. of 
" , c .... 'art a.. 0...,. f.nulated tbeIl Into powerful ar .... nt. 01 eb .... 
.. Ued tlla attention .f the OOUfttl/y. He awakened _any to a ODatldel'&tlon 
of the Church que.tion. 'or the UMI'81., hi. vi..,s Vere a directive. a 
olear statement of the .. al. toward which they should strive. 'or the 
oonael'Yatlve., the polalo put thea 01\ tile def •• l .... and In ..... d thetl' 
reslatance to aU refo". TIle eff.ot of tbe poleal0 01\ Mth vas t. aske 
evident the InOOJlpatl bl 11 ty of each ot"r'. posl tlon. to reduce tIw ,.ut-
r-------------------------------------------~~ 
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1»1 li tl .. of COlIPt'OIl18e" and to point to the lnevl tabU 1 ty of an arMd 
conflict between the two. 
Although thl. attempt at Church reform tn 1851 had fatl.d an.d ft-
.ulted tn Ill. exile, Ooapo continued to ,unue unrelentl1181, the actvan.ce-
MIlt of tba Uberal MUll.. After Ayulta and the aoce.sl_ of the 11beral. 
to pow.r, he louahe to direct the sowmment Into •• ta1»U.hlna ll_ral 
refona full,. While INn7 11_ral. were onl, wl111na to Initiate refol'mS 
aradually. Ocaapo w.. lnalatlll8 that the opportunl t1 for coapl.te reform 
ahould Mt _ lo.t. lie ..... nly orl tl ols.d the half.w.y ... urea of the 
aoderate 11_ra1s. 
lnaplred _d traasfolMd aaay with whom he __ Into Intlaate aontaot. 
MOst nota1»le A1IlOD8 tho •• In the MexiOllft Ulteral ..... nt whell be Influenced 
, 
wu Juarez. 0..,.-. undauated faith In llMrty and In the ,roare •• of 
, 
.n and natl .... affeoted the Intell.ctual developMnt of Juarez. a. und.r-
vent a oom,l.te .volutlon in hia tboulht through hi •• xposure to the Ide .. 
jI 
of 0..,.. Juarez deftloped from the sowmor of Oaxaca who .... Ided .,. 
attack on the Churoh Into the polltlcal lead.r who ' ..... la.ted tM .tl'01\lly 
anti-olert cal lawa of t:he a.fona. 
Oc-lPO-. dlrect Influence on the course of Church-State relatlona 
can M noted In uny of the law. and poll cte. precedlns _d 6Irlng the 
, 
Juarez rail... the rafona of pariah fee. that be propo .. d and defenad 
In 1851 w .. enacted in the tel l,l •• la In 1857. He v .. the princl,le 
oolla-.rator of Jumz c:turlna the a.cus.lon and foraulatlon of tl\e "fom 
laws that nvolutlonlzed tho relation betwoen Church and State. The 
prinCiples of Uberty of consc1enoa. separation of Church and state, 
support of the Church by voluntary offerings, and the secularization of 
soatet1. wblch 0CilllmPO advocated, be __ the basts of the Reform lAWs of 
1859 and 1860. One might say that wi thout the powerful Influence of 
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Ocampo and men who shand hi. view., La a.fome would haw been Impossible. 
Certainly, be was an Important ractor In brlnglna the cluh of CbJrob and 
state so qul.l,. to a oU1I:I4X and. to Ita ultimate ruolutlon. 
OOtllf.i1PO would haw pnfened to twve __ the 11 berat battle for 
"fom wqed wi tn the mind rather than wi ttl arms. He bad hoped that a 
revolution of ldeu, tmpl8ftl:ed In the minds of the peopl. by education, 
would be the means by wblch the countly would be transformed. It might 
seem. at fil'St, paradoxlOlllt that ..... who lived a p •• ooful. pubU .. 
spirited Ufe. far remowd from vtolence, died «I brutal, aen"le8. death 
at the bands ot the ocnwel"fttiwe. this would ... to be tba "'l"Y antt. 
tbuls of hls 11 fe. Yet, 1 f one oonsldend his Ide .. and wol'ds, one would 
find that OCfllllpO bad bean fllbtlq wring hie enttre puhlic Ute. lU. 
keen "ud waa big powerful weapon. til. radical vi ••• expnued in II 
penuaslve lo,:;clcal manner. e8I"ftDd bim many enoml •• 8a wen as the in-
tellectual leadeaMp of MaIOln liberals. 
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